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, Next Session will be held with 'the Seventh Day Baptist Presidellt-H. M. Mauon, Plainfield, N. i., 
'.' Church .at Salem, W. Va., August 18-23, 1925. Vic~-Pre.rid".'-William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
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·ItldN. J. . .", -. Gifts or' bequelts for any denominational' p~rpo.e . are 
·'Pi·, {ylc. PrUitlefII.r-Wi11iam C •. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. ~.; iDvited, and will be ,ladly administrated and safeauarded 

1..o._L. E. PeterlOD Leo davill N Y F dB.... for . the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordat'lee ...... • . J. oar ~.. ; rc • .lu.anl, ., 
IfOrtonville, Kan.;" Herbert C •. Van Horn, Lost Creek, with. the wishes of the donors. 
W.Va.; Curtil F~ Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; C. Columbus The Memorial Board acta .. th.e Financial Agent of I:-.. :S,:-: TichDor, ArJi.; Benjamin F~ Crandall, SaD the Denomination. 
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a_ten ~ N. Y." ~g'e W. Post, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; 
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.. 
Tft'MS lis/lir. 1926-Rey. Alva' L. Davis, A.haway, 
~.; l\~ JamW~ L Skaggs, Kilton, Wis.; D. Nelson 

1aaliJ, On, II. 
.' Tmru &/1i, • . i" .1927-8. Oreates Bond, Salem, 
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X·};liIfiJfd Recot-tlill6 S.~nary-.Asa F. Randolph, 'Plain-
Iel~ N. 1.· .' . 
,e.r. S.crnar,-Rev. W"illard. D. Burdick, Dunellen, 

~·I~";'r.r:-F:. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
· Rcpla!: meetin, of'the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 
.eGnd Firat·day of each month, at· 2 p. m. 

. THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

, r,.sidetlt-Rey. C. "A. Burdick Weaterll.L R. I ' 
.RecordiwJ ~.crllar,-GeorJe B. Utter, Westeriy, R. I. 
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'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

, I'relid .. I-Rcy. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
. " R.cordiw, S~crdll,., Gad T'~Cl.hlr.r-Ear1 P. Saunders, 
Alfred, N. Y. . 
·Corr'SlOtuli.~ Secr.ftJ~J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, 
• y '. \ ' 

',' . 'Th~ ~ar 'meetings of' the Board are heJel GIl the ' 
8ICODd Sunday of January, April, July and October. . 

WOMAWS' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
.', . . GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 
· ,·l'relidnal-MrL A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
, ' R.cortJi.c ~ecr,'ary-:-Mrl. Edwin. Shaw,' Milton, Wis. 

. '. Corr6.oiultll6. S.crn~Mrs. J. B. Babcock, Milton, W"IL', ... ,','. . , 
:,' 'T,.4IIIIr.,.-MrLA. E. Whitford, Milton, Wi •. 

· .. Bdililr . of. WOfJIIJ"-. Wori, S •• MTB Rzcouaa-MrL 
Geor,e E. Crosley, Milton, WiL .' . 

... ', oi' " AllDCIATIOX'" nanAal .. 

. Sut.....-JlrL Willard D. 'Burdi~ . Dunellen, N.· J. 
,. . SOlll~"'~M~ II. W~~er vavil, Saleni, W. Va. 
.. ... ee",",J-:-~ra. J~ ~. Br:owo,- ·Br99~el.d,. N. Y • 

..... ,:,.r';::'If.ra.II~*1.1j: ~m:eB!!:": r... Y. 

..... N"" .... ~M_ Phoebe S. co.m, Walworth. Wia. 
,:/~.rifit·e.~KtL C. D. Coon, RiverSide, Calif. 

,. . 
SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 

, SOCIETY 
(lxcoaPOaATED, 1916) 

Prr.rid~lIt-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. I. 
. R.cordillg Secrdar~A.a F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Tr.lUtlr.r-Frank J.Hubbard, Plainfieldj N. I. . 
Advisory Commi" .. -WDUam L. BurdiCK, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Pr, •• fII-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, \Via., 
R.cordi1lg S.crelary--:-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, ]aue. 

Tille, Wis.' , 
Treas.rlr-L. A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. . 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of the 

week in the months of' September, December and MarchI 
and on' the first FiTst Day of the week in the montla 01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton Colle,c, 

. Milton, Wis. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOAitD 
Presidellt-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie' Willis, Battle 

Creek, Mich. . 
Co"espo.di", Secrna~Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, 

R. F. D. S, Battle Creek, Mieh: 
Treasur.r-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave •• 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United SocWtie.r-Benjamin F. JOJaaa.oD, 

Battle Creek, Mich. ' 
Editor 01 YOUII, People's D.partfMfII of SdJlATB 

'RKcoaDza-Mrs. Ruby Coon lJa&:ock, Battle Creek, Mich. 
1.lItor S.pertllt~lIdellf-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Alha· 

way, R. 'I. . , 
. Intermediate Superintendent-Duane Ogden, A1(red, 
N. Y. . " 

ASSOCIATIOJl'AL SECUTAalU 
. EtJSte,.,.......Mrs. Blanche ·Burdick. Ashaway, R. I. 
Celltral-Misa Hazel Langworth-", Adams Center N. Y. 
Welf.rfJ-Kiu Helen .Clirke, Little Genesee!. .. N. Y .. , 
Norlh.esferfJ-Aden Clarke;, Battle Creekt • .!'1ich. 

G. Merton :)9re, Milton,' Wil. 
, , '~iss Eunice Rood. North LoupNebr. 

.StHltheast.r,,-Mlss Maybelle Sutton, Salem, W. Va. 
So.tnuresferfJ-Miss Fucia F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Pacitic-Gleuon Curtis,. Riverside, Cal. 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
S~BATH-KEEPERS ' 

Gene,.al Fiela Secrdary-MrL' Angeline Abbey Allen, 
Fouke. ·Ark. 

Assistallt Field S.cretary-Miss Lois R. Fay, Pri£e· 
ton, Mass. : . 

SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
.'. COMMITTEE 

Robert B.. St. Clair, . Chairman, 3446 Mack Ayeaae; 
Dettoit. Mich .. ;. Carl U. Parke!;, Cbica,o, DI.; E.' S. 
Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y.; George W. DaVIS, Los Anples, 
Cal.; John H. AUltin.z.)\,esterly. R. I~; D. Nelaon lnalil, 
Milto.n, , Wi!.; Holl,. w. Maxson. West New York. It 1.. 

. THE 'TWENTIETH CENTURY . ENDOW· 
. M~NT FUND . 

Alfred, ·N.' YO" 
For the joblt beDeit of Salem and Milton Collepa, and 

Alfred UDITerlity. . . . 
The Snenth nay Baptift Education Sod~. 80IicitJ 

pfta and beqaeaJI for daete cleaomin1tional ooUqa 
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"0 God, who art Love, .. we know that he 
who dwells in love dwells in thee. We pray 
that thou wouldst help us 10 love one another 
with a pure heart and fervently. Thou did.,t 
commend thy . love toward us in that . while' we 
were yet. sinners, Christ, died for us. . Our 
Savior loved us when we were unthankful 
and evil; help us to love the unlovely, t~ see 
our brother as a· potential saint, and to serve 
him watching over him until at last he yields 
hill(self to thee~ For Christ's sake. Amen." 

Do We R .. liz. If every Seventh Day 
Itl ImportaDce? Baptist fully understood 
the case arid realized the importance of com
pleting . the denominational building, I am 
sure we would not have to wait long to see 
it done. I was impressed in the last Tract 
Board meeting by a remark' of President 
Randolph's to the effect that the erection of 
the new building is now the most significant 
and important work before our people. 

I am sure that nothing in the visible world 
can bear more damaging testimony against 
us, as. the years go by, than that which this 
fine vacant lot in the heart of this growing 
city, with a good -and commendable work 
left half done, will bear to generations to 
come regarding our lack o'f loyalty to the 
faith of our fathers. . 

Not long ago an enthusiastic friend of 
our cause, from the west, visiting Plainfield., 
was so surprised at· the unfinished work, 
that when asked if she would like to visit· 
the publishing house, she said, at first,she 
did not care to until she could get over her 

. disappointment. Of course when she. un
derstood that the present building with. its 
little temporary porch was only the begin
ning-the >shop part-of a fine memorial 
building for which the empty front lot is 
waiting, she felt different about it all. And 
after admiring the work so far completed 
'in the best up~to-date printing plant in this 
. section, she, as all visitors do,. expressed the 
hope that the front building can soon· be 
erected. 

Do we all realize how much a good de
nominational building means in the eyes of 
: surrounding peoples? . Other denoll1inations 
. are hastening to build . large and permanent 

I.: ' . , 

. headquarters iii important centers.; Some of, 
them are even placingtheir~~rtersin 
the capital o~ the. nation.~ ·l{()tlijngin. this 
entire land speaks; so loudJyJoridte Joyalty 

-and, faith· of the.largerdenbtni~tioris· than . 
do the fine buildings."tbey ·bai.e:~-erected . in·· . 
which the interests" they_rep~t' are cen~· . 
teted, and where ant one . can: go to ··leam . 
everything ·regarding their ·history.and their 
faith. .' . '. . ....... . 

We haye been all too tardy' In our move- . 
ment for a· headq~rters . ·worthy of the' 

. cause we claiin to love, and worthy of the .. 
heroic fathers who toiled and sacrificed to· . 
give us our excellent heritage .. 

Th~re is no. discounting the value. of me
morials as the generations go by . . . What 
Samuel's "Ebenezer stone waS' to Israel 're
garding God's help in years gone by and 
the assurance of his help in· years to come; 
that should !be our memorial· building to··us 
as a peqple~ . To every. Seyenth Day~ Bap
tist it ~ould s~y, "~itherto hath the.· Lord 
helped us." And it shouldstrengtheri our 
hope for the future; for it would say to' us, 
"'What God' has done that he will do." He 
will continue to lead. 

If we wish to inspire faith in our· oWn 
future, let us leave a' monumental building 
to which· our children can. point saying, 
"Hitherto hath J eho~ah . led us~" . ". -., 
. Again, what could be more disheartening 

to ourselves than to leave half done such. 
commendable work, after such a good·· be
ginning? Every year as' our remaining time 
on earth wears away, this empty lot, and the 
unfinished. fronl of a shop more than' sixty 
feet from the sidewalk, .will be an eyesore 
to ourselves, and a reproach in the eyes';of 
all our neighbors.· And with the fine:city 
hall and park across the street, and a great . 
Y. M. C. A. headquarters next· door;:this~ .. . 
failure of ours will be no sfftdllrel',.OtIch~,,:' .. . 

On general. principles the. completion" ;~f . 
our building is indeed veri important)···· .;Jlut '. 
there are several special reason~,' why· .jt ;;:is .. ' 

needed. We have quite an impOrtant :.tUI- •.. 
torical library . that" should be· 'caref~ 
housed in' the, new' building" ·where:thOse· ... 
. interested can get at it when necessary~'LIt ': :.' 
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Publishing House-Front Lot Awaiting the New Building 

· is now very difficult to find certain neces
. sary data for our work. Quite a costly 
portion of it is stored for safe keeping in 
fire-proof vaults in Newark some twenty 
miles away, in care of the president of our 
Historical Society. .Complete files of the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Outlook, Light of 
Home, and practically all of our denomina
tional literature are stored in different parts 
~of' our printing plant-some are in the edi
tor's room, sOme in the large store room in 
the basement, some in the temporary tract 
room down stairs; and tons, I presume, of 
our minutes of associations and Conferences, 

. old record books full Qf history, Year Books, 
-indeed~ samples of all publications ever. 
-published by our people-are waiting in 
heaps and piles for a place in the Histori-

· a.l Society's room and denominational 
library room in the new building, where 
they can be classified and safely kept. 

Things that would help to make an inter
. esting museum· of Sevetit~ ":Day Baptist 
_tiques are also waitirig for a place in the 
new building. 

Seventy-two years ago, when a strong 
appeal was made for a building in which 
. our boards and committees could have a 
.. meeting room, the same urgent need was 
felt and the same reasons were given for 

. their need of it. Our Memorial. Board "as 
~yet has no home for its meetings, excepting 
'the temporary room used by the editor and 
secretary. When the building is completed, 

• 

- ,,-,-~';.:,'.' - - --- -

it will contain offices for the editor and the 
business manager with their helpers, and the 
temporary rooms they now occupy will be
long to the -print shop. . 

LISTEN TO THE CALL OF . SEVENTY-THREE 
YEARS AGO 

. It is worth while some' times to "remem
ber the land we have' passed through," for 
'.'it is an exceeding good land." It was so 
with Israel of old and is no less true today. 
Memories of the fathers have ever been 
sources of strength and help when properly 
laid to heart. Sad' will it be for Seventh 
Day Baptists when -they cease to cherish 
the ideals of their worthy fathers who toiled 
to secure -a goodly heritage for their chil
dren. 

I know that many RECORDER readers will 
appreciate one more reference to the origin 
of the denominational building movement. 
In 1852 the Seventh Day Bap~istPublish
ing Society began the movement which was 
favored by General Conference, and the 
society was authorized to go forward with 
such measures as . might be necessary "to 
'secure this important object." 

A subscription list was started and in the 
SABBATH RECORDER of October 20, 1853, 
appear the names of one hundred fifty-eight 
persons with- the sum pledged' by each for 
the said building. Two associations besides 
the Gen~ral Conference had approved the 
measure, and the plea made by Rev. Thomas 
B. Brown could not have been worded better 

c , 
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if it had been written for our own time; 
seventy-two years later. please let me quote 
once more, a portion of this excellent appeal: 

The experience of every day deepens our con
viction of' the importance and feasibility of the 
proposition. . . • • That such a building is 
needed no one can question who' considers the 
growm'g character of our· missionary and publish
ing operations and the' advantages which would 
accrue by .. having a permanent. place in which 
those operations may be carried ~... . . If 
such a building were prmded, there would al
ways be a place in wpich to hold meetings of the 
executive boards,. a place where our already es
tablished and .growing .Sabbath literature could be 
kept and consulted, a place" where' all missionary 
curiosities could be arranged' and visited, a place 
where inquirers after truth in relation to the Sab
bath could always find it-a place, in short, con-

. .. 
building proposition .a~i c~l,) f .. , ...• '. 
offering to the meri1oryoftheit·fa.tbet'i'f"{':>r 

There may be some WOO" "!IV'.' ... ,"'t.~: 
away from their ·fathers~· ·faitli~ woo' 
count . themselveSas,~IODg!.'to,us./.,_ ./',' 
. still·' out of ,respect (or' ~f~~:·ari.d •.. ~ •. ' ..... ",; 
will be glad. 'to·cOntiibute'~rtowara~SUdi':·~,·".". 

, memorial building~ .. Why\~nQt d9"; ~?:<~e,~: 
havenevetmade' an'intensive~canvass;fot. C/. 

- the building. AU the· fttl1ds>fOi.'ttie:'~bOp;"· ....•... :. 
.part have comedrifting.~*-;,',si~~~: ~'ne1r;'. . 
movement heganat. Confe~~~·~jl;f .. 19lti;··~·.·. 
the work thus ,far has., ~~])~r~ly'a:fr~+;, 
will ofJering.W elike·'it"so;·{and· sinc~ety . 
hope that .·when. the·buitdi.i1gJ!;:~ol\e,.it,~~~ .• 
stand as. a ·free.;.wilt JlJeqJOria1~gift~Jrom·a· 
loyal arid grateful people.; . '.' " .. 

secratedto benevolent operations and the dissem- JUST LOOK AT'~THEsE_NAJ.{ES . 
ination of truth; where Sabbath keepers them- . . 

. selves might find pleasure in calling, or, might·· Now dear friends, the tist.is -t~> l~:to 
direct their friends who wished· to be. enlightened·, print in full; but you canseeso~;;9f 
in regard to our principles and mOvements. . . the spirit of the fathers, ,with()ut~tP~.. . 
!n :e~~ev:J ~~r:; ~:w:!!:~;-:re::rt!~ highest gift'pledged was$?5Q~"',Th~e~;~ 
nevolent societie~, or as increasing the facilities four for $100 each; ten for'$50~~lj,;,tl1irtl~~· 
to do the good work for which they were or- three for $25 each; andone··hun<lie~f;~ 
ganized, or as being an investment from. which nine pledges rangingfrom'$rt(f$ZQ.'::)"~'?:i.,. 
~~:~y t~d tt!~ ~a:: =;~:!~o:,a~a:el;~r~c:-~: Lookl aga.in:' in this lisfth~e.~·;v~e~:-/U . 
building ought to be secured, must be secured. tBearbc

s 
.oc7t~n~gw~ Mo' rthaxysos'~6;·~~~·~~ .. ·6'··,.G:';.t.'ll .. ~.t ". 

And we can not think of 'a nobler object to which, . . '~'" .&~~, 
money can be appropriated. • . .~hething is.6 Rogers; -;~ ~aunde~s; 5Gr~~.f"t;4 
feasible, as is proved by the experience of every Whitfords· 4' Crandalls· 3TitsWOitbS:~?3 ' ,'. 
fif~i~~:r~~ !~: h::e ~:d!i ~:::i~::~,:~ Lanph~rs; 3 Satterlees';'2IcincJ~1#~·.~1i~ ~ _ . 
investment will probably be doing more for the ,Hullsi

; 3/Lewises; and a long Jist, of~ 
dissemination of truth and the salvation of the that accur only once. .' : :" . , . -.: ~ 
world than it was doing ten years after it was What a fine list of Seventh ~y Ba~ 
made. names! . And -their descendagts. are ~~ 

Did you read it carefully.? I do not know. ; far and ·'~de. Many .0£ them are prosper! . 
why it failed unless it were the craze for ous and .~eat~y bless~d. of~;. . How~ . 
something new, that came as near splitting th~y .reslst thIS call.tohelplnamemo~aJ.· 
the denomination as anything ever had at buddIng su~h ~ thelrf3:therslo~ tQ~f 
that time-that is the', persistent drive for and toward' whIch· they were· ready· to. sacn-
an industrial mis~ion in Palestine.. ~ad 'in- fic¥hose subscribers belonged in Waterim.al 
d~ed ,!as the fa1,lure, and sadder sttll, the Hopkinton, NewM~rket;Pla1nfield/'Shilob," 
alIenatlons resultIng therefrom am0!1g our Brookfield, AdamsCenter"<'I)eRu~r~'A1~._ 
peopl~. Better, far better, would I! have fred, Genesee, Frien~ship,_·apdetseW~;.,: 
been If t~e thousands of dollars lost In that and there are ties· which' we'kri()w:do·diilW .. 
move~ent .c~uld h,,:ve. gone intoa' permanent some hearts in all theseplacestoW;lrd;·t~~'.: 
denomInational· butl<:itng. Than~ Go~, we good work. Oh !comeonJriendsi;I~.·lJi:, '. 
have learned somethIng by experIence In the nse tip and. build~:SOineOf"US"*bo1:U!,; 
years that have gone. And now, why would. old hope to live long·enollgI1·tQ~::~>. 
it not be a blessed good work for the chil- building completed. It 'can be¥ue~;;' 
dren and grandchildren of those'~ one hun- Oll:t interfering With 'our' other.1rc>~Jt"'if'::~?. 
9red fifty-eight fathers, whose- family names really want to. do it. .' .... .': .~. '.' .", :·<,;}·:·:;S}:)·;·' 

are scattered all the way from Rhode, Island . One good friend informs us, that'Iie~·C\,~. 
to the Pacific . coast, and fromCanadci to like to be one of sixty persons to.'giV!:!~~<:}',?: ... 
Southern 'Florida, to t~e up the 'neglected notes due in' ~ve years, ·.u~n which..~f~,:;~:/. 
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.. ~ou1dbe realized now, and so give us the 
building ...... completed within a year. We 
Impw . ~t there is a deep and growing in
terest. in. the matter among our people. 

. There are thousands who would be glad to 
see . the good work all done. Who of us will 
strengthen his hands for its completion? I 
for one am ready. to be· one of sixty on the 
thousand dollar proposition. Let· us hear 
from our friends. 

-

The picture shows the front view of the 
shop, with the fine large lot in front wait
ing for the ·mairi building. 

y .. t ...... yaacl Toda,. Who can VISIt De
la ~ D".~ Ruyter, N. ·Y., with
out recalling. some of the· stories heard in 
his boyltqod. concerning the· first Seventh 

story of the initial steps in the movement, 
and of his work among the churches to 
secure the funds for such a building. He 
made use ·also in several churches of his 

. wonderful evangelistic powers while on 
those canvassing trips, resulting in great re
vivals in the churcheS of Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey, 
as well as. in DeRuyter, his home church. 

This story of, DeRuyter Institute as told 
by Elder Campbell makes very interesting 
reading. It would mak«: a good. study for· 
classes in denominational history. It is also 
told in condensed form in Volume I of Sev
enth Day Baptists in Europe and America, 
page 567, by Mrs. Marie Stillman Williams, 
an old DeRuyter girl. 
. The building was completed and the 

school'opened in 1837, 
with one hun d red 
forty students. It was 
in the days of the 
stage coach as the only 
public conveyance for 
travelers, and we are 
impressed with the in~ I 

ducements held out by 
the trustees in their 
appeal for students as 
follows: 

.School Building Where DeRuyter Institute Used to Stand 

"Among the many 
. advantages which De
Ruyter affords may 
be reckoned the pur
ity of its water, the 
agreeableness of its 
natural scenery, an~ 
its facility of commu-Day Baptist general movement toward 

higbereducation? Who can stand upon the 
spot where once stood DeRuyter Institute, 
~which our preachers arid teachers of other 
days receiv.ed their education and from 
which the impulses toward our remarkable 

. institutions . of le~lfning had' their birth, 
without a· feeling of thanksgiving for the

.. ·.g()(xt men who got their start there; and at 
tbe ·same time, a desire to review the self
aacrificing . toil of yesterday which has 
brought fruit in the blessings we enjoy to-
day;.. _ 

. ··"Since ·the association I have been think

. ...../ iQg mu.ch of the' yesterday and the today 
. . in~thjs historic Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
··Jti,jhe ~AMtobiography of Alexander Camp
. :- ~ll; I have been deeply interested in his 

nication with all parts of the country, there 
being three da.ily stages passing through it." 

So far as the attractions of natural scen
~ry ·are concerned, yesterday could not sur;., 
pass that of today. Of course the scenes 
in that attractive valley must have been 
more. primitive eighty or ninety years ago. 
Those majestic hills were more heavily 
wooded, and. the village was smaller with 
its pioneer homes, and no railroad whistle 
awakened the echoes there. But what cared 
the primitive forefathers of the hamlet for 
a mere trifle like that. The bugle. notes of 
the musical stage hom were all sufficient for 
them and they were as contented and happy 
in their yesterday as we are in our today.: 

Hard by the old· institute campus the same 
rippling. brook sings its pure water song to 
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students of today as cheerily as in the days and helpful to me as a young man just from 
"when· the boys and girls of yesterday wan- the seminary, beginning with fear and 
dered by its banks and formed friendships trembling in his work as a minister, that I 
for life. But th,e old i!1~titute h~s. giye~. _sh~IJ .. ~~erish their memory while life. shall 
place to the modem -·bigh .school building, last .. 
and the old bOys and girls. of yesterday, have Scattered far and wide among the 
passed on to make room Jor a larger com- . l.chutches will be found RECORDER readers 
pany of today:. lsaV{ 'them playing some whose hearts will also be touched by this 
of the old gaines thei~: fatJIerslQved, ~nd I 'story of the past in Westerly. 
could not help dreaming over the historic 
times in which that campus' with its splen
did growth of majestic ~sugar maples was be
ing prepared for generations' to. come. 
, W ~ are told that those.trees::w,:~re brought 
from the forest on theshould~tsof men, 
and planted there at a cost. of,eighteet1cents 

-

"Th. Britiah...Empire This is the name of a 
5eYeath Da,. Baptist" new four-page paper, 
six inches by nine" published in Windsor, 
Canada, by Elder Robert B.· St. Cfair, with 
the address, "Lock box 58, Windsor." Its 

. Advisory Board is given as follows: 

J. A. Davidson, Kin
derly, Sask., Canada; 
J3. Andrew M 0 r r is, 
London, Eng. ; J. D. 

Maples Planted by the Fathers 

~
rown, . Glasgow, Scot

and; Rev. Edward W. 
erera, Ceylon; Eld. 

:John Manoah, India; 
Eld. H. E. Samms, Eld. 
H. L. Mignott, Evan
gelists C. M. Flynn, C. 
E. Smikle and L. A. 
Palhouse, Jamaica, B. 
W. I.; Eld. T. L .. M. 
Spencer, Georgetown, 
pri~ish . Guiana ; Evan-' 
g'ehsts C. H. Cust and 
E. G. Murray, Trini
dad, B. W. I.; W. E. S. 
Callender, The Baham
as, B. W. I.; James Tul
wana and Alfred Hok .. 
wana, Cape Province So. 
Africa; A. G. Sampson, 
Sydney., Australia. 

apiece. From the rear of the old campu~ 
I took snap-shots of the pres.ent school 
building, and of one row. of these old trees. 

I know then~ ,arer~ders of this paper 
whose hearts will J~.'tOuched by these pic
tures and by seeing:on~~f'again,a picture of 
the old DeRuyter' .tnstitute)So we. give 
them with this article.' " 

._ ... ti •• HistGft~ On" anoth~page of 
5'-tc. ,,' . this RECORDE. is giveR 
a historic sketch·· of the'Woman's . Aid So-
ciety of the old·~})a.w~tuckChurch· in Wes':' 

·terly, R .. I. ManY' R~COilDEIt reader's will 
find that' article intensely· interesting. If 

,. you enjoy· it as much as I have it will prove 
tQbe a great treat to you: . 
.. Since 1874, the dear old friends whose 

. ,.'11ameS appear in this sketch have had a 
warm 'place i~ my heart. They were so kind 

The SABBATH RECORDER has received 
copies of Volume I, No.1, of this little 
paper; but we have no account of the steps 
leading to its publication. Our first 
acquaintance with Brother St. Clair began 
some years ago while he lived in Canada, and 
we suppose he is anxious to scatter Sabbath 
truth and the Protestant faith among the 
peop~ of the l3ritish Empire of Which Can
ada is' a part. The RECOIU>ER bids him God 
~speed. in his work. . In order that our peo
ple .in ~merica·may secure an idea of the. 
purpOse and style. of the paper we give its . 
leading article on another page of; this issue. 

So far as' we can learn, this little paper is 
entirely independen~ of any denominational 
hoard. The "editor in chief" uses a letter 
head calling for correspondence from sev
era! lands overseas and names seventy-one 
places 'under British authority. 

, 
THE SABBATH ~ECORDER 

FOUR TEEN·AGE. CONFiltl:lCES 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

Lea"er ta s •••• a Pro __ '" 

For some weeks the readers of the SAB~ 
BATH RECORDER heard about the proposed 
conferences for Seventh Day Baptist young 
people to be held in four of, our churches. 
In the last two issues reports of three of 
these meetings have appeared from the pens 
of others, and perhaps it is my turn to add 
a few words. 

Mrs. Clara Beebe has reported; for the 
Second Alfred, N. Y., group, Mr. S. Duane 
Ogden for group number tWo, at Verona, 
N. Y., and the editor of the SABBATH RE
CORDER has had something to say 'about the 
meeting at New Market, N. J.ti' The fourth. 
conference was convened at Ashaway, R. 
1., July 16, with practically the same pro
gram as that given at the other meetings. 
The pastor of the entertaining church, Rev. 
A. L. Davis, had charge of the three devo
tional services. His themes were' practical, 
and were suited to the needs of the teen
age young people. 'The number present 
here was· very much smaller than at any 
other conference, and especially was the at
tendance at the morning session rather dis
couraging. However, as the day advanced 
the numbers increased to some extent, and 
the increase in enthusiasm was very . great .. 
There was a total enrollment of forty-one, 
of which' number twenty-two were of the 
"teen-age." We felt as we closed the .eve
ning meeting with our usual consecration 

. service that this conference, too, was very 
much worth while. 

There were about thirty at the fellow
ship lunch.!!on, and this was one of the most 
lively luncheon periods of the series. The 
presence of our- Junior superintendent' added 
much to the spirit and interest of this ses
sion. We. found a good deal of interest at 
Ashaway in the Conference soon to con .. 
vene in Sal~, W.· Va., and some of the 
young people are planning to attend. In 
obedience to the request of the Salem young 
people, the J unior.superintendent is pack
ing up her Ford ·and getting ready to start 
for the~ Salem Conference. 

For more than a year we have been look
ing forward to getting our youn~'people 
together in groups in order to conSIder Wlt.h 
them the question of the Sabbath, and thetr 
relation to this ble~sed truth~ N ow that 
four of them have been held we are able 

to say that they have s~cceed~,~Y9~~~<'" 
expectations. And thts'gratifYtug.su~, 
has been due to the splendid~~rat.j.,.. .' 
we have had from the pastQrs:allCi~'·> •. 
other adult members of ourchurche$.··uy;i,;; .. 
men have interested themselves intnlnspiori- " 
jng their young people ,to the~·' of 
meeting. . The women of the forir'chufClies: . 
where these conferences. have;beeDh¢ld, ' 
have done splendid service inprOVi,ding~e·., ' 
meals. A .total. of fifteeni>astors'Was'p~ " 
ent at these conferences and. they gave their· 
heartiest support an4· co-opera~on.· .. · ,Editor. 
Gardiner of the SABBATH .RECORDER,SeCre~ 
tary Willard D. Burdick, . and; $ecret.ary 
William L. Burdick' 10o~edinuPQn ·~the 
conference held nearest them, respectively, 
and made tis· feel that they. were' ~ng,us 
up. ...,.. .• ' 

The total enrollment of the fourconfer~ 
ences was two hundted;eighty-nine.Of this· " 
number about two hundred ,ithirty,' were 
young people, more ,:than two. hundred' be
ing under twenty-one years of age. ' " 

Young people of the age .. predomi~ting 
in the conferences are rather reticent, .8Jld 
are not free in! expressing in formal words .. 
their'o appr~iation.. 'However.,.:~:; did .,' 
come to usf to) say that they, enJoyed..tt.e 
meetings and that they, were . sure tbey·~ 
helped. By many of the oldel'.people, 
incl,!ding j Pastors, we were en~C?U~. ,to 
continue the "workalong these ltnes~· :.Many 
expressed the hope that these:·conferences 
might. be repeated in this ~ ~~ •. 
Some-and here pastors are Included. 'ag;un 
--:some went so far as to say ,th~y w9Uld 
try harder the next~time to· get. others to , 
attend. . .' . ", 

Today weare in receipt o~ a:l~er frqm 
the secretary of the Southweste.tn ~
tion asking us . if we can attend; the sesSions 
of that association 'this fall, 'a1)d Pll~oD.~ 
program. They QtIer us ad,y of the·~ 
ciation sessions, or would be wiI~ .. !O,~~ 
dertaketo get the 'people; tOge~r~ day 
early for this young:' people's~J.if~_~ 
l'his is a matter we willbave. to~rk,qIl~.· 
If we could meet with •. the .young .~'" 
~f the Southwest at. Genlry,Ar1t.,~~t:,~~ ,., 
beginning of th~ sesslon~of the:~OII" 
then ge~ the ·youngpeople.o,(N:o~~ 
·Kan., and North ~up, Neb~, toge~r.J9r~1a 
conference, and foll9wthat ol,ie.by .a.s~m,~r 
meeting for· the Iowa ch11tCh~. :tlte,'Jl~
taking might 'be work~ol1t'in aSati$f~9rY" 
and highly profital>l~ manner.. '. WhiJe'jt~ 
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01i~ ':plan to carry this program into other 
.. parts of· the denomination, we trust' all per

SoDs,concerned will bear in mind the fact 
-that ,both Mr. Ogden and myself are pas
t()rs, and, the interest of the churches which 
we serve, respectively, must be taken into 
~onsideration in all our planning. Such a 
program as we have outlined above could 
be carried out. with but one Sabbath day's 
absence from home. We have in mind other 
groups, also, during the year. 
'·We do not wish to close this rambling 
article without taking the oppo~tunity' to 
'express our appreciation of the splendid 
work done in these conferences by S. Duane 
Ogden. It is a very great pleasure to have 
Mr. Ogden's assistance in these conferences, 

. to observe his qualities of leadership, and 
,to l~sten to his inspiring message to the 
yoUDgpeOple. He has joined me in this en
terprisewith high purpose, with intelligent 
ooderstanding, and with fine devotion. 

.9ur hearts go out with loving solicitude 
and witlt high hopes for the boys and girls 

, and young people with whom we have.wor
shiped and, played during the last few weeks, 
and into, whose eager and sparkling eyes we 
:have looked as we have tried to inspire them 
'with'the Sabbath message. 

TIWIf RATES TO CONFERUCE 
Correspondence with officials of the rail- ' 

·t9ads involved indicates that if will be iJIl
~ible for us to get reduced rates to the 
lSaiem Conference unless we have in atten
:dance '. at least two ,hundred fifty people who 
have come by rail exclusive of those travel
'ii1gon~ergy. certificates. As it seems un
-likely that so large a number will be travel
::ing'by; rail in these days of increasing motor 
~avel, the Transportation Committee . of the 
'Conference has decided, after advising with 
'Conference ofticialsand, others, to abandon 
'all atteml!tsat. getting a special rate. 
} The committee has, however, a plan to 
,~end to those coming a considerable 

'"ffi$tatlce'by . rail which will, result in a very 
'~Onsiderable reduction of, the usual fare. 
~ The' railroads' offer 'an excursion ticket to 

'. 'lff:'L8ICePark, Md., at very much reduced 
';,~tes,'and,people coming by train 'are ad
,Vi~'to- ,purcliase' these tickets. Universal 
~~er'privileges are·allowed.at Salem on 
'~~~',~ti~ets. ,~ People 'from' ~the' West can 
'Stop 'at Salem,' going on to 'Mt. Lake Park 

at the close o£CQnference for the purpose 
of validating their tickets. , People from 
the East.,may buy tickets to Mt. Lake Park 
and local transportation from that point to 
Salem, stopping off between trains on their 
way home to get the tickets validated. ,Mt~ 
Lake Park is a summer resort on the top 
of 'the Allegheny Mountains, eighty-six 
miles east of Salem. . 

M. WARDNER DAVIS, 

Transportation. Committee Seventh 
Day Baptist General Corz,ference. 

,MOTOR ROUTES' TO CONFERENC,E~' 
Motorists planning to attend the Confer

ence at Salem and located outside the state 
should plan their routes through Uniontown, 
Pa. Uniontown is on the National Old 
Trails Road, or National Highway, a's it is 
coming to be called, and is easy of access 
from any part of the United Stites. The 
road ,from Uniontown to Salem is all hard
surfaced and well marked. It is a part of 
the State Highway System of both Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia and is kept in good 
condition at all times. 

Detailed road directions are given below 
for the route from Uniontown to Salem. 
Suggested outline routes from various parts 
of the country are also given. Detailed in
formation concerning routes from any part 
of the country will be gladly furnished by 
the committee on request. Write Courtland 
V. Davis, chairman Local Transportation 
Committee, Salem, W. Va. . 

¥otorists' are especially warned against 
trytng to get to Salem by way of Parkers
burg. This sectiop of the state highway is 
under construction and the detours are bad. 
I t will be a few miles farther by way of 
'Uniontown for motorists from the' west but . ' , 
you WIll be well repaid for the additional 
'mileage by the difference in the roads. 

From New England, New York City, 
and northern New Jersey the best route is 
probably by way of, Easton, Pa., Reading, 
Lancaster, Gettysburg, Hagerstown,' Cum-
berland, and Uniontown. . '.' 

From southern New Jersey the route is 
by 'Penn's Grove 'Ferry to' Wilmington, 
Havre de 'Grace, Baltimore,' Frederick, Hag
erstown, Cumberland, and Uniontown. ' i 
,From the west and northwest the' motor
'ist should' strike the . National 'Old Trail at 
Indianapolis, following it to Uniontown :by 

, . 

. , 

, 
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way of R~c~ond, Ind. ; Dayton, O. ; Colum- "WIIOSIIS nil: ~~, ,,' 
bus, ZaneSville, Wheeling. Caution: Do not c. s. L. ", " .' ,I 

attempt road fromWashitigton, Pa., direct Should we norask$llur~elveS,the;~~~tiodr, 
to Morgantown or Fairmont, W. Va., ex- eyery day or three times a day, as, often as~ 
cept under' best, road conditions. It,' is n9. t ~ , , we eat!", ' , . .. , 
all paved .and there are some detours afoundBut why this qtiesti~,.90 YQ~~k,~rF~ 
constructIon. 'Editor?- '. ,.";: ' .' , .. , ."';,.:", 

From the southeast the route will be by It is because of an editoriarinthe'Asba:;; 
Macon, Ga., Augusta, Columbia, Southern way Messenger' {or June. Tlie article is 
Pines, 'Raleigh, Richmond, Staunton, Win~ illustrated by a picture at a boy biding ~ 

. che~ter, Hagerstown, Cumberland,. and hind a wall smoking a cigare~e. The pas_ 
D nlontown. '_ tor says.' 

Motorists from the southwest should· , . , ' " . " .r·· .. , 

strike the National Old Trall at St. Louis, Has your heart ever been tOQchedw ~. sight 
or coming in from Nashville, at Indian-of boys smoking cigarettes or loungiiig about:~: 

, 1· D 'Th' f 11 h' street corners when they ought to beintb~ S~! 
apo .IS or ayton. ey Ouow t e route bath school or the church service? WhOx;faalt 
outltned for those from the west. is it that' wheii'the ~11 on Sabbath mamm,.' 5CDd.s ' 

Route from Uniontown, Pa., to Salem, W. Va., 
80.8 miles. Paved.· 
0.0 Uniontown, Morgantown and Main streets. 

South on Morgantown Street. 
2.7 Left-hand road; left. Through Wynn, 4.8. 
6.1 Fairchance, four coiners, at trolley. Right. 
7.3 End of road; left. 9.3. Smithfield, at Post 

Office. Through. 
13.6 Morris Cross Roads, four comers. Right. 

Through Parkville, 14.3. " 
16.6 Right-hand toad; right across long bridge. 
16.8 Point Marion, Pa., end of street. Left. 
17.0 End of street; right. 
24.4 Fork; right upgrade. 
26.6 Right-hand street; right on Willey St. 27.4. 

High St. at church; left. , 
27.7 Morgantown, W. Va., High and Pleasant 

Sts. (1 blk. beyond 'cross-trolley). Riglitdown .. 
grade on Pleasant St., 

28.0 End of St. beyond bridge over Monongahela 
River; right on Highway No., 4. 

28.2 Left-hand road; left upgrade. 
28.6 Left-hand road; left. 'Through Laurelpoint, 

32.8; Georgetown, 36.9 ; Arnettsville, 38.3. 
41..7 Rivesville end of road. Right. 

45.5 Left-hand street; left with trolley on Quincy 
St. ' 

45.7 Adams St.; right~ 

out its pleading invitation, uCome," tbat'tbeboy~" 
would rather loaf than come to dJurch or Bible' 
school? ' , .. " 

First-Let the Church take, its full share of, 
the blame. Possibly, as a church, 'we .,.havenof '. 
given the thought, to the boy we' ' should.,' W-e' 
have not made our services attractive ·ior .. hirL: 
We have not realized that he was a bOy~ 'real 
boy . We have been long on ctiticism, and short, 
in judgment and 'understanding. ,~ , ,,'. '. '.: 

Second-Is '\the i boy to : blame?· : ''Yes,''' some . 
one says. An~ 'I ,suppose some blame should be 
attached to ,the bOy. But how much? The';jas';' .. 
tor Cannot say. Of this, however, he feels qUi~: 
sure: The greatest blame must be pl.aCed,attlle, 
door of the Parents. For the mostparl,theboy-,', 
is out of the Sabbath school because of the fail~' 
ure of parents.' They ,themselves have _stoOd' aloOf 
from the Church. and Bible school. If 'parenti, 
wish their boys to go right they 'must walk that., 
way themselves. ' . ' " , -My father\was not a s~ok~r 'and as far ' 
,as I know my' brothers never . smoked, . 
and I can not understand why, .the 
children of some' of our. most ardent W. 
C. T. U. women s~ke pipes and 'cigaretteS. , . 
Are we too, fond of s~tacu1ar. "work,ln- . 

45.9 Fairmountl Adams and Jefferson 
Through on Adams St. 

stead of quiet, persistent good" influence at ' . 
S, ts. home? . ,11' 

47.0 Irregulal-{onr corners; bear right. " 
47.2 Right-hand street;' right. 
51.& Monongah. Through and follow concrete. 

Through Worthington, 54.5. A void right, 
54.8. Through Enterprise, 57.0. 

59.7 Left-hand road; left across bridge. 
59.9 Shinnston, four corners. Right. Thro~gh 

Hepzibah, 65.3., ' 
68.8 A void left under railroad to Clarksburg. 
70.8 Wilsonburg. Through. Fitro, 72.2. Wolf 

Summit, 74.6. 
80.6 'Fork; right. Do not cross railroad. 
80.8 Salem; center of town. Through to 
81.0 Salem College campus. Iniormation Con

cerning, assignments, etc. 

I heard a deacon blame :thebadn~, o( 
his boys on to his making them gota chtjrch , 
when they were young. With' such things' ,. 
in mind, what are we to think? If tlte, 
home and the Church can not do it,-,~h~ 
can it, be done by law? Whose is" the r~ 
sponsibility? ' 

Shiloh, N. I., 

The Irish river Shannon £~ed·~ •. $9A«; " ' 
and story, is ~bout tQ be ha~~to.p~()~·::,'. 
duce electrical. energy, ,for:·the.-iIl4~Qy'Qf.~ 
New Ireland.~Weste", Record",., . ',' ," , 

.' , • , • "... • "....- I 
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1····."SEVEN'l'll~·DAY BAPTIST 
-: ONWARD MOVEMENT 

, WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
. 926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield, N. ~. 

OUR. IULLE11N BOARD 
August 18-23, Seventh Day Baptist Gen-' 

eral Conference, Salem, W. Va. 
. :Will your 'Onward Movement contribu

tion for July reach Treasurer William C. 
Whitford, Alfred, N. Y., before August 1? 

How can we get every Seventh Day Bap
. tist to read "A Puzzling Problem," in last 
week~s SABBATH RECORDER, page 44? . 

''You can depend on us for at least" $1,100 
for the "Onward Movement treasurer for 

'. the coming year," writes the treasurer 0 f 
the Farina Church. Thank you, Farina. 

" 'UYNOTiS' FOR. PRESlYTERIANISM 
nlR.OUGli 1125-26" 

, A.n interesting report appeared recently 
ill the Continent of the answers received to 
the invitation to suggest "Keynotes" for 
Presbyterianism through 1925 and 1926. 
- In, the article the Continent says, "'What. 

of the Church This Year?' we asked, and we 
invited responses to either one or both of the 
following cues: 
,"'1. I suggest that the 'Keynote' of our 
church' as a denomination during the year 
shoitldbe --. . . 

"2.' I think the 'Keynote' in my own par-
ticular congregation should be '" ' 

Many responses were received. The one 
that received the first award was from'the 

,- ~stor of Central Presbyterian ,Church, 
Denver, Colo. It is well worth reading by 
others than -Presbyterians. 

TWO KEYNOTES . 

BY W. H. WRAY BOYLE 

, 1. Reconsecration to the Work of Personal 
E'l!tJfIgeluffJ, with new emphasis on the great word 

. "Salvation." (For the denomination.) . _ 
. 2. . Emphasize in Every Department of Work 
lite Gospel According to Christ-flew life through 
hil'n,new' liberty in him, new service for him,new' 
. f~lowship with. him. (For the local congregation.) 

., TEN WORDS FOR THE YEAR 

3. Create nt\W enthusiasm for specific missions. 
4. InculCate the principles of religion in the 

home. 
S. Emancipate the ministry from dread of old 

age. . 
6. Relate Presbyterian men to a man's task .. 
7. Militate against the foes of temperance re

form. 
8. Disseminate informing and inspiring litera

ture .. 
9. Agitate for the OOon of a warless world. 

10. Consecrate youth to fine loyalty to Christ. 

BElTER PEOPLE 
When we say that the' aim and purpose 

of our united work as a denomination is 
better people, we mean ,that we are banded 
together to help each other to be better, and 
to help others about us to be better. 

We know that people do not get better by 
chance, and that wealth and ~ducation do 
not necessarily make one better. We know 
that there are some things that keep us 
frorn realizing our best in life, and that 
there are· some other things that greatly 
help. , 

We know, too, that we can well afford to 
give up the hindering things, and that we 
-can afford to seek those things that will help 
us to realize our best throughout all of life. 

But where is the starting point in the 
pursuit of the better life? How can we 
become a better, people? 

The Bible assures us, and experience 
proves that our hope of becoming better is 
in Jesus Christ. Jesus said, "I am come 
that they might have life, and that they 
might have it more abundantly." 

The secret' of becoming a better people is 
in permitting Jesus Christ to come in and 
transform and purify our lives, so that we 
hate wrong doing and instinctively turn 
from it, and love the things that are right 
and set out to gain them. 

Christian companions, the'Sabbath school, 
the Church, the Bible, the Sabbath, our 
boards and societies-these and, many other 
things-are helpful to· us in realizing the 
better .life; but that which we first and 
always need is Jesus Christ. It is "Christ, 
in you, the hope of glory." 

And our united work must be to help, 
others to accept Jesus Christ as Savior, and 
to become more and more like him. 

· 'l.Eli_Mate ,disputation from· pulpit and press. No man can ever rise above that at which 
2. Ctll,ivalethe spirit of rousing evangelism. he aims.-A. A. Hodge. 
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IlfTEIlESTlNG HlSTORlCSDTCH 
(Review of the Woman'. Aid Society of the 

Pawcatuck Seventh Day BapU.t Church, read at 
the eightieth' annlveraary of the .oclety In 
Westerly, R. I., by Mr •. Laclede Woodmansee.) 

A review -of the records of eighty years 
of the Woman's Aid society of the Pawca
tuck Seventh Day Baptist Church was pre
~entt~d last week at the anniversary meeting 
of the society. ' It follows: 

Eighty years is a long time to live, and 
when a woman or organization of women 
has rt!~ hed that age it' seems pardonable 
to indu e in reminiscences. . 

A . Ie pasteboard coveted book recently 
unearthed from the shelf on which it has 
lain for many years has on its, flyleaf the 
inscription, "Book No.1, 1845 to 1859," 

:and on its next few pages is written the 
constitution of "TJ:ie Pawcatuck' Seventh 
Day Baptist Female Benevolent Society", in 
which it states that the object of this society 
shall be· to aid in missionary e1'\t~t"prises, 
in the tract cause, in the 'education of min
isters, to assist the destitute, and all such 
obje~ts as may 'from time to time be deemed 
expedient by its members. , 

"Its meetings shall be held on the fourth. 
day of the week, and'\,.no member of this 
society shall visit at the ,ime appointed for 
the meetings, unless circumstances are suffi
cient to excuse her. 

"Resfllved, That we will in all our meet
ings abstain from all vain and trifling con
versation, avoid speaking evil of others, and 
endeavor to maintain" the spirit of charity." 

The dues were twenty-five, cents a year. 
The first meeting was held, at the home 

of Mrs. Welcome Stillman, in July, 1845, 
and the officers elected were: ' 

Mrs. Asher M. Babcock, president; Mrs. 
Margaret Nash, vice-president; Miss Phebe 

. E. Stillman, secretary; MISS Nancy Max
son, treasurer; Miss Mary H. Gavitt, first 
manager ;\ Mt:s. Elizabeth Langworthy, sec
ond manager; ~Irs. Hannah Stillman, third 
manager; Mrs. Ann Maria Maxson, fourth 
manager. ',' > • 

The first list of.rnembers contained forty
five names well known in our. church and 
town annals. Among. them are Babcocks, 
Stillmans, Potters, Maxsons, Wells, Lang
worthys, Greenmans, , Champlins,' Clarkes 
and still others. . 

The society must" have lost its first presi-' 
dent soon after it was organi~ed as on Sep
,tember 16, 1846, the minutes. read. "Society 

met at Mrs. Welcome StiIlD1all'$;~PC" 
closed by FlderCamp~n,who:Prayed7:ffP'r 
the smile of God to· rest ·on· th~'pr~i~.~.(jf. 
this ,society, ,who this evening fell-~~ilf . 
the ·arms of death." , .' 

The next ,to take . the~e of pr~i4~~' ••... , 
was Mrs. Catherine Moore, whose:hu~cJj . 
Rev. Isaac Moore, was pastor~t,thisJime ... ' 

Brevity marked the recording of the min ... ' .... 
utes of, these early meetings; the ,rec()rd~f~' 
a whole year's work is told on tw()~or three .. 
pages. 

As: . 
February II-Met. atMrs.Jonat~ .' 

Maxson's. Seve'ral visitors but 'few "mem-
bers.' . . ,: 

February 18-Met at Mrs .. William D. 
Wells'. . , . 

September IS-Met at ,Mary H~'Gavitt's. 
More out than usual; Elder ,Griswold.and 
wife present and closed byp~yer. .:. 

On September,?), 1847, a ~eetingw~ 
held at Mrs. Moore's home t6.··consider the 
best means of furnishing.·the"'new meetillg. 
house with cushions, carpets, and elamps ;it ". 
was voted ~hat' all our funds in the treasury 
be used fOlj this purpose and ~Iso thatJour 
subscriptiot} papers be circu~ate.d.~rs.Na
than LangWortby, Mrs. Amos' StiUr;nan,and 
Mrs .. Phebe E. Stillman and MissMartba 
Maxson be appointai', to cir~late 'the,min 

. the vil~age, and'MaryH.Gavitt ol1e:in~Mys~' 
tic. Evidently ·their·· efforts .wer~not ··wholly 
successful, as in January, -l848,the'tre8$": 
urer of the society was instructed tobire 
fi fty dollars to pay for these same fumish-\ 
ings. Later, developments show' that tJUs 
money was loaned by Welcoine B." Stillman, 
who refused to take interest, on the note and 
who is given a vote of thanks. 

On February 16,,1848,: is.a 'record sh~rt 
·but full of significance to us asa denomina~ 
tion: "No meeting on account of preparing 
the meeting house for', dedication.", . ~ 

In the "fabulous forties" there· ·was ·no.· 
su~h thing as custom made' clothing andtM 
work of the society. cOnsisted in. making , 
garments for' the husbands' and fathers' of .' 
its members. The treasurer's:'bookshows 
that many of our leading citizenso,ve 'tile.' 
making of their' "fine shirts,theirColJi.rSaild 
their wrist bands" to.,·the BenevoletltSQciety.J~ .. ' 
, No wonder t~t on thetwelfthofSep-~ 
tember, ,1848, the secremryvoices berge~ .. ' ...... 
spair as follows: .' .... . ., '. .', ,. .' • 

_"Society met at Mrs.Emeline',>S~!~··· 
Only three 'members 'prfJSen~;~~:)sl1ir'" 
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en" : hand; the' prospeCt of -finishing them 
"ftillY'disCottraging. "Oh, for" the grace of 
~tience. a~d'; persevererice, en~rgy to act 
wheli."othets fail. The judgment day is 
hastening on,. ·that will disclose· the motive 
which prompted our action-a solemn 

invited to join and the membership was in-
creased to one hundred fourteen. : . 

thought~" . . . 
. '. In 1849 Mrs. Alfred B. Burdick, wife 

o£:the. pastor, became president of the so
Ciety, and held the office until 1853,· when 
MaryH. Gavitt succeeded her, although 
)Irs. Burdick filled the place again in 1856, 
until her death in' 1858. . 
. The year 1850 marked a milestone, estab
lishing our first work for foreign missions. 
~ caU .ca.m~ from Shanghai,. China, to help 
In the bwldlng of a chapel there by Seventh 
Day Baptists, and the society pledged itself 
to send fifty dollars, a considerable sum to 
raise ·by hand sewing, when fifty cents was 
aU that was charged for making a "fine 
shirt." 

. . ! Our mission at Palestine was also remem
bered du~g the early fifties as the records 
show' that a number of boxes were sent 
there. . 
, The secretary's annual report in 1855 re
.~~s a .n~l>er of interesting events. One 
thing stgntficant of the trend of opinion in 
eyen our· conservative town, was the raising 

. of money by the women to defray the ex
penses of Rev. A. B. Burdick to Syracuse. 
fo attend an anti-slavery convention. 

The society must ·have had a number of 
members living at Watch Hill at this time 
as Mrs. Burdick is instructed "to visit the 
sisters living at that' place and solicit sub:" 
scriptions to help pay for painting the meet
ing house. That winter a box of curios 

, was received from China and disposed of at 
an a.uction sale, bringing in the 'sum of 
forty-two dollars. . 

:From 1859 to 1867 there are no records . , 
as at the outbreak of the Civil War the 
~nevol~t societies of all the churches were 

. tnerg~ into.a S~ldiers' Aid society, which 
held Its meetings In armory hall and worked 
onsl1pplies for the soldiers. 
.·.In" 1!J67 o~r former society ~asre-organ
tzedWlthfifty members whose· officers were: 

.. . 'PreSident, Mrs. Jonathan Ma~soli; vice-· 
,presIdent, Mrs. Nathan H~Langworthy; 

.. . sect~, . Mrs. E. R. Lewis; treasurer, 
Miss·Martha MaxsOn.· . 
. .,:'Tbe; ~ of the new society was "The 
.. ~9Jent .. Society of.-the Pawcatuck Sev
tilth-DayBaptistChurcb." The men were 

In 1868 Mrs. Edwin R. Lewis" assumed. 
the burden of the presidency, holding the 

'office for two years. One, of the first duties 
taken up by the women. at this time of their 
reorganization was the furnishing of the 
parsonage recently purchased by the church. 

The nleetings were now held at private 
houses, where supper :was served by the hos
tess and one other member; the price of 
the supper was five cents. It maybe of in
terest to hear the names of som'e of. those 
'who opened their homes: Mrs. E. R. Lewis, 
Mrs. Charles Potter, Mrs. Jonathan Max
son, Mrs. Calvert Cottrell, Mrs. Charles A. 
Stillman; l\irs. Silas Greenman, Mrs. Sam
uel Champlin, and even so far away as 
Watch Hill, Mrs. George Nash's name ap
pears as hostess, and the secretary records 
"a very large gathering." These suppers 
were so inviting that the gatherings became 
so large they could not be accommodated 
at private homes, and after a few years it 
was thought best to remodel the vestry of 
the church to use for such occasions. The 
women assumed the burden of· doing the 
work. , 

In 1870 Mrs. William C. Stanton took 
the office of president, holding-it until 1874, 
when she was succeeded by Mrs. Calvert B. 
CottrelI. 

The Victorian age was at its height during 
the . seventies, and its influence is seen on 
the needlework of that time; an innumer
a.bl~ number of lamp mats, needlebooks, 
tIdIes, were made and sold; to judge by the 
treasurer: s books no self respecting seventh 
day' famIly was without, them. Some of 
the J?1e~chants to wh~m bills were paid for 
furnIshIngs and supphes were: Davison and 
Rich, York and Congdon, E. B. Oarke, J. 
H~ Potter. . .. 

. In 1875 Mrs. E. G. Champlin became the 
president until 1877, when Mrs. J. H. Pot
ter assumed the office; in that year the so
ciety met for the first time in the new rooms 
i~ the yes try, and the treasurer reports aU 
bIlls paId .. 
. The fact that .the society now had a meet
Ing place, must have been of good effect· as 
in her annual report the next year the secre
tary says, "the society is now in a flourish
ing condition, its gatherings well attended, 
partly owing to the pleasant rooms in which 
they are held." 

There is a note of 'pathos 'in this same-
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report, when it reads, "Early in Mar our 
much beloved pastor, GeorgeE. Tomhnson, 
was taken away. His sudden death found 
us in no way prepared to part wit~ him and 
a heavy gloom seemed to rest upon us, from 
which we did liot easily emerge." . 

In 1878 the name of this organizatiQn was 
changed to "The Ladies' Aid society" a~d 
during the next year seems to have· been In 
a' flourishing co~dition. Among thetings 
accomplished was the paying for rep 'rs on 
the church organ, and the purchasi~ of a 
Wheeler and Wilson sewing machi~e. 

The first of the eighties' seem to have 
been discouraging years; the secretary re
ports little interest on the part o( the mem
bers, and the first year of that decade no 
one could'l>e induced to take the office of 
president, and the meetings were condu~ed 
by Mrs. Ellen Greenman, the first vice-pres
ident. Mrs. L. A. Platts had been at the 
head but could no longer serve, and in 1881 
Mrs. William C. Stanton again took the 
office to be succeeded by Mrs. L. T. Claw
son in 1883. 

Donations during these years were made 
to the Home for the. Friendless iri New 
York, to freedmen in Virginia, consisting 
of boxes of clothing ~nd bedding, also'con~ 
tributions of money to the Missionary So
ciety. . The first piano for the rooms was 
purchased in 1883. What would seem like 
a great handicap in these days in 'serving a 
,supper, was the lack of running water in the 
kitchen, and the vote' was taken to secure 
the services of a water boy for the year. 

In 1885 extensive alterations were made 
in the vestry, which added greatly to the 
convenience, and in 1889 the rooms were 

. newly carpeted at a cost of $155 .. 
From the. years 1883 to 1888, a large num

ber of deaths occurred among oitr members, 
all women who had been partiCUlarly active 

. in the work: Mrs. Charles Saunders, Mrs. , 
Henry Whipple, Mrs. NathanH. Lang
worthy, Mrs. Joseph H. Potter, Mrs. Wil
liam Maxson, Mrs.' Horatio S. Berry, Mrs. 
Abbie Main, Mrs. Edwin R. Lewis, Can
dace· Ammons, Mrs~ George Lanphere. 

Mrs. Clawson having served four years 
as president, Was succeeded in 1888 by Mfs. 
Albert L. Chester. 

In 1890 when Miss. Martha B. Saunders 
was at the head of the society, the semi-cen-: 
tennial was observed and Mrs. Susan Lang
worthy Green who had served at ·one time 
as secretary, read a paper entitled, "History·· 

of the Ladies'Aid'SOciety/J:~t·.:thaf"~"'. 
there were seven of -the:chartermerribetS"o''. . 
1845 Iiving:Mrs~· :Benjamin':W.;J~eDde,~ 
Mrs. J onathatl-, .. ~axson, '. ~·Mrs.i> '. Fra. 
Frazier, Mrs.GeorgeB~~Utter,Mrs.<~ 
topher 'Stillman,· Mrs. Annaria. M.axson,.an,ci 
Miss Martha Maxson~'· . '.' ' . '" . , 

At the annual'meeting ilf 1893Mts~J~' A~.: .. 
Brown was elected' -president,the • secretary . ~ .. 
reports the year 1894 as one of the triOstS1JC- ,..:, 
cessful socially ~ndfinancially,inSpite~b~·· ..... .. 
the fact that extreme 'business:' depressioJi . 
was general throughout the, cOUntry.'-, . ~/. / .c, .. 

Mrs. 0 .. U. Whitford~· Was . president 
through '1895 and '96;' the .next to·· .. filfthe 
place was Mrs. 'OrsOn C. Rogers; she. ~ :.' 
followed by __ Mrs. A. H. Langwortby,who .. ' 
served through 1898 and· '99. In the latter' 
year a one thousand, dollar scholarship in . 
Alfred University waS taken out. .. .... ._" 

In·a paper giving an account.()f: the-.otIC: . 
of the society written by the late){rs. 'A~ 
N. Crandall in 1901 she states tlatfrolD . 
1900 to 1910 over . four thousantl dollars 
had been raised and' expended .. _ . , 

During t4e nineties the. s9Ciety lost by 
death severaJ members whO had given much '. 
in service ~(td ,~ncouragement-Mrs •. Abbie: 
G. Champbn, Mrs. George S. ·Greenman, . 
Mrs. Calvert B. Cottrell, Miss QaraChap
man, Mrs. Harlan. P. Hakes, and Miss Mar-: 
tha B. Saunders. 

Since the beginning' of the twentieth ceo"; 
tury, those. of our numbers who have sefVed 
as president of our society are: ~rs. Charles _ 
H. Stanton, ,Mrs. Joseph H: Whipple,Mrs~ .. 
Orson C.R6gers, l{rs:Al~rt .N. 'CrandaU~ 
Mrs. ,Abert Whitford,:.· Mts. Elisha. C~· Bur~ .. 

. dick, Miss Amelia Potter,Mi's. WillliimH~" 
Browning, .Mrs. William H.Healey . and 
Mrs .. Clayton A. Burdick.· . .. .. ,. 

In March, 1902, the by-laws were'~ . 
vised and our title was changed from 4'The 
Ladies' Aid Society"to "The.W 9manJsAi~ . 
S ·,' . . ".' oclety.·. . ...... , 

The evening of November 20, l~,,~ 
the occasion of "An Evening:of-Remims.:
censes" when Mrs.. Mary :Noyes.'.;R~~' 
gave a history.ofthe society.,fr,om"its~,~· ... , 
ning. Special invitations I,lad beel('~~<to . . 
elderly mem~rs," with. the result '~f.;~,,;. . .... 

teen were seated at the tablereserved;for'/·.' 
them. These ladies Werethe'speciaI;~: .... 
of Mrs. ]onathanMUSOll";·their"C9*Dbine!J 
lageS .totaled.1215'~SiM:ts. '~j~inf;~J" 
Bentley being the ··oldest: at.' Dinety~, . 
with Mrs. Maxson·next inage~t.;eiIhtY:. 
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.seven~ Many letters were read from absent 
.and non-resident members, old memories re

, -called by those present, and· the program 
most·· fittingly. closed by singing "Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds." . 

In the same year a .cook book' was com
piled and published, the recipes being tested 

. ones furnished by local people. The suc
cess of this venture, was so. great that two 
editions' have been issued and sold. 

The social side of. our meetings has been 
by no means the least enjoyed,. and there 
have been many delightful entertainments 
given in these r~ms; there ~s many a refe~
ence on our records to occasions when musIc 
'was furnished by talented women like Mrs. 
Walter Price, Mrs. A. A. Palmiter, Mrs. C. 
A.Main and Mrs. Irving Maxson. 

There have been Old Folks' concerts, ren~ 
dered by. an enthusiastic chortis, and Wash
ington Birthday teas when really beautiful 
old costumes have been worn. The writer 

. has a vivid recollection of a musical sketch 
, given .by the church choir, called "A Trip 

to Europe," . .,containing a particularly thrill
'ing song, "0 Mr. Captain, Stop the Ship, 
I Want to Get Out and Walk." 
. Oever girls have acted amusing little 
plays, ~le quartets have rendered close 
harmony, and to all 'of ~~ the readings of 
George' H. Utter are .a delightfyl memory. 
, There have been many receptions given, 
some. to visiting missionaries, some of a 
farewell nature to departing pastors, others 
of welcome to incoming one~. 
...During the past· ten years our ranks have 
been often . broken; we have lost some of 
our "most 'efficient and faithful members.' 
The'list includes: Mrs. Charles B. Barker, 
Mrs. C.Oarence· Maxson, Mrs. Walter 
Price, .. Mrs. Lo~se Livingstone, Mrs. 
~rge N. Burdick, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 

,.Mts.· James Aldrich, Mrs. Catherine Ran
dall, Mrs. Abbie Hickox, Mrs. Frances 
Warren, Mrs." Ira B. Crandall, ·Mrs. Isaac 
Burdick, Mrs. E. Oarke Saunders,. Mrs. E. 
W.Macomber, Mrs. Carey A. Main, Mrs. 
Sanford P. Stillman,Mrs. Dwight Stillman, 
~Mr~.~EIiza Stillman, Mrs. Ellen Lewis, Mrs. 
WiJliam A.' Burk, Mrs. J. Irving Maxson, 
and Mrs. HerbertA. Babcock. . 

. ~:.During thewinier of 1918-1919 the so-
. cietygavetheir attention to Red Cross work 
1!1pking.. ••. hospital garments, and giving 

... tWetJty-fivedoUars for hospital linen. 
'. . ..... /,Qur. membership list contains ninety-
';~enaames, and the average sum of money 

which we raise is five hundred' dollars, the 
greater part of which goes toward denomi~ 
national work, both at home and abroad. 

. The past year our expe11:ditures have been 
much larger as we have provided carpets 
for. the church parlors and church aisles at 
a cost of over six hundred dollars. 

I' feel that a history of this society should 
include a mention of the differerit bands of 

. young people which have been active in the 
church at different times, and' which have 
been nlore or· less auxiliary to the older 
society. In the early forties there is a refer
ence to a "Juvenile Society" but no clue to 
its membership. In the secretary's annual 
report for 1882 she refers to a report hav
ing been handed in by Miss Florence Burk, 
secretary of the "Band of Little Helpers,'~ 
who had a membership of sixteen: 

Some time in 1890 a group of young 
school girls ranging in age from twelve to 
eighteen, lormed a group called "The Miz
pah Circle." Miss Angenette Cottrell or
ganized this circle and was its president. 

The girls held regular mee.tings, some 
times at the church, some times at Miss 
'Cottrell's home. They had sewing lessons, 
often served little afternoon teas with occa
sionally a more ambitious evening affair 
from which a sum of 'money would be real- . 
ized which would be given for some charit
able purpose. With the death of its lovely 
leader the Mizpah Circle lacked courage to 
go on, and it too passed out of existence. 

In October, 1915, the present S .. D. B. 
Society was formed with Miss Elizabeth 
Hiscox as president. It has been a live 
organization from its beginning and has 
assisted the older society in innumerable 
ways. 

It is not always (that a society. lives to 
see its third generation carrying. on its work 
which it has begun as is the case with ours. 
Daughters and granddaughters are still 
holding up the hands of its founders. 

It is a privilege to pay a tribute of re
membrance to these pioneers of 1845; they 
were New England women with a New 
England heritage of courage and thrift and 
common sense; those who read between the 
lines of these records find them strengthened 
by faith, inspired by hope, and 'sweetened by 
love. 

Christian penitence is something more 
than a thought or an emotion or a tear; it 
is action.-WilliMn Admns. 
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Contributlnl" Editor 

THE ASSOCIAnONS . 
. '\ The June associations are past for. the 
year 1925, and they were all goOd meetings. 
To start with, the attendance, though not 
large at any of them', was up to.the average 
for these years. The programs were well 
and carefully arranged and ~ll carried 
out. , 

There is satisfaction in being able to note 
that the work committed to the Missionary 
Board was given a large place. in al.1 the 
associations and more than ordtnary tnter-. 
est was ni~nifested. This was strikingly 
true regarding one phase of. the work; 
namely, evangelism, which was the theme' 
of two of the three associations held this 
summer and was pushed ·to the front in 
many periods other than those given to the 
Missionary Board. ~ore or less extended 
accounts of the missionary interests in the 
various sessions might have been given in 
this department, but Editor Gardiner's para
graphs covering. this ground served every 
purpose and were far better. 

The Tract Society was also given a prom
inent place on the programs of. the asso
ciations. That the' boards cartylng on the 
two prinCipal branches of the denQmination's 
work should be given places on denomina
tional programs which give t~me to present 
and discuss the work commItted to them,. 
is needful: this the Program Co~mittees 
of all the associations recognized .. 

BEGIN NOW TO BUD.D YOUR EVANGEL
, . ISnCPROGRAM 

While there 'has not been so much accom
plished . in tqe line of evangel~sm by' the 
churches, associations and. Mis s i. 0 n a r y 
Board during the year "that closed last month 
as might be desired, yet. many of our hopes 
for the year have been realized. A larger 
number of churches have put fQrth evangel
istic efforts of one kind or another' th~ 
usual, five of the associ~ti.ons have. otga~.:
ized for special evangebstlc work In theIr 
respective fields, a new interest in evangel
ism has been created and methods .ofevan-

. . 

~elism ~ve. ~studied.=a~ .~ •••..... 
Ingathenng has, been.rep:>., :'.'. ~.;': ',';';v 

Those who have., had the~wot)(.>of. ·~at1i~. 
gelism most on mind and-heart: bave.',~ 
thinking all the time beyon<l:~e :;.y~,~. . 
has just closed~ Theirpl~sand~hOpes,,~,!e'" 
been that the year p~t, nught lay>thefoun~: 
dation for a far greater work ipthe,:fi~~+o.f' .• 
evangelism in the years to, cOm~~: . I~}s~~-' 
dent that a start lms been madeln.this,dir:ec.~." 
tion but the 'work has only begUn. We .', 
need'to work .and ·pr~y,~tudyand.m:~i.~" .' 
till the whole denomlnatio~ fabnc l~~ per .... 
meated with the leaven of evangelism .. We 
should look forward to the time lVheDe\'~ 
church among us is aftamewith' theeYan ... 
gelistic spirit, which is th~ Spirit-of .guut, .. 
and when it. needs no argum~tation.,tO 
prove that .we. ourselves' or the. denomiDa: 
tion is evangelistic. . .. .,.. .. 

We should now begin' as' churches, .asso-
ciations, and as~adenomtnation to f?l1Il1lIa,~ 
our plans of evangelisro f(i'i~the, CO~ng. ,<:on .. " '. "" 
ference year. Last year we ere~· m many 
instances too late' in getti .' our· plans 
started t~ realize the best results. .:Churmes' 
and associational offiCers and. cOmmittees 
should begi~ n~w to make. theifplans.· !f 
you are going to want help,Conference.will 
be a good t.ime-to see whom, you .~secure; 
or if you are going to. want 'adVlce, Confer
ence will/be a, good tiDle to talk <!veryour 
problems' with trusted' and . Interested 
friends. 

A SUGGESTED EVANGFJ.JSnC· PRQGIWI . 
FOR;11IE ENSUING YEAlt . . . 

, [One of the chief··items'.con~idered'at·the 
recent Conference on Ev~~e~sm at .. N0r;th7 
field,' Mass., ~as an ev~~hstic program' f~r' , 
the churches. More'time was spent onthij 
than on all other ,subjects. . This . was,.no~ 
because . the men directing. the conference 
think that' plans are of '~o~~, .~ons¢q.ll~ . 
than prayer. and, endeavor; It,~J~US,e 
they . believe that the ~ Church should,.1x»~· 
agonize and organize.' Several,()fth~Jar:~. 
denominations had already ihoughtout:"8114 
adopted. their. evangelisti~ pr~s.These 
\\Tere .carefully studied and' compared~.,~ •. 
one given below was the, one· .. appr~~by. 
the Northfield'· Conference,. and',coDl1>ln~ 
the principal items" in 'thosejbat : ~~ ... 
adopted by some of the. IargerdenOllUa.a~ .' 
tions. It~is given.here that>it:;maybesug~. 
gestive and ,helpfull-W.L~·B.l:· . )"','.\1 . 
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~. or,THS FlNDINGSCOIUIITlU APPOINTED BY 
" "'filS eolilxISSION ON, EVANGELISM OF THE FEDERAL 

1XJuBCIL· . or' CB'URCHIS or CRIIST IN AIUJlICA, 
..... ~.AT liS MUTING Ba.D IN NORTHftELD, JlASsACHU

_itS, ON 'JUNE 16-18, AND A.DOP'l'ED UNANIMOUSLY. 

~. BU'I'IiBN: 
. ':¥our 'Committee on Findings, after making 

Ul'efulnote of all the presentations made by the 
secretaries or representatives of evangelism in the 

. various • denominations affiliated with the, council, 

. offer the following as a basis for. a common pro
gram of evangelistic work for us all: 

INTRODUCTION 

Evangeljsm is the foremost work of the Church. 
All. her other activities are of value only to; the 
exteriithatthey aid in making Christians truly 
Christ-like and in bringing .non-Christians to faith 
in Christ and a sincere confession of him as Sa-

. Yior and Lord .. 
. During the past year' there has developed in the 

c:ODunumonscomprisin.g the 'Federal Council of 
the' . Churches, an increased spirit of unity and 
a growing uniformity of method in the prosecu
tion of their, denominational e~ge1istic work. It 
is also notable that the past year has been marked 
by a great increase in the number of those re
ceived into church membership on confession of 
faith"m Comparison with the low ebb of the pre-
vious year. 

.We believe that this growing unity and com
mon understanding is, in some measure, responsi
ble for' the richer' harvests reported 'by the church
es. .... ~or . these . and man~ o~er reasons brought 
out m the conference reports, the Commission on 
Evangelism . is led to believe that· the time has 
arrived for the adoption· of a common program 
and, its early presentation by the evangelistic 
agdlcies of the denominations to their constitu
encies. . The commission also expresses its strong 
desire and expectation that all our churches will 
unite, 'in carrying out the program, adapting it to 
their several needs, but adhering to its cardinal 
features. 

The outline of the plan as adoRted by the com
, Jllission . falls ' lUlder four heads. First, ,the de

.nominational plan and the way in which it may 
. be.effectively presented to all the churches. Sec
ond,. the.·program for the local churches, its prep
anition, and the enlistment of the church mem

. bershjp in its execution. Third, the outstanding 
f~es of'a ~oral and parish program. Fourth, 
~eDominational co-operation with r~ognized 
interdel1ominational commlUlity federations or as-

·sociatioDs. . 
.. I. A GENEaAL DENOMINATIONAL PLA;N' 

'.1. The establishment or reinforcement of a 
'. ,eOIDmission or Department of Evangelism by each 

ODe· of . the . constituent churches, with provision 
"'for ",'suppGrt as will make . each denomina-

. '. tion:tIplane~ecti~. . 
c.',2.', ~effort on the part of each denomina

.' $JOW' bring all pastors, officers, and people to 
tbial(aDclprayandwork in terms of the whole 
(!hutch·. as ··:CIiriSt sees· it. 

. ' "'~'3.~,;11Ie':iu1AIICe' ofa band-book' on' Pastoral 
• "e1ism,or,otberliterature which will com-

pletely .. outline .. a parishe~ange1istie.,prOlr~ ~an,d 
such concerted effort as will direct the attention 
of . the pastors to this literature·, and arouw.· their 
interest in it, 

4. A fellowship of prayer within the denom4 
inati~n and with other commWlions. 
II. PREPARING FOR THE WORK IN THE LocAL 

CHURCH 

1. ' There will be personal preparation 9n the 
part of the pastor himself . 

2. The pastor will draw up a definite evangel
. istic plan which will . fit into the general program 
of his church and be a vital part of aU the work 
of the year. 

3. This plan will be presented to the officers 
and people with an effort to secure their hearty 
approval and to enlist them in the work of car
rying it . forward to success. 
III. THE ELEME.NTS OF A PASTORAL AND PARISH 

PLAN , 
1. A study of the church in' order to form a 

basis upon which to select members for assign-
ment to service. . 

2. The preparation of a complete constituency 
or prospective membership list. 

3 .. Special sermons on Evangelism to be given 
from time to time or in a' series in order to in
form the people as to the real meaning of evangel
istic work and to quicken their spiritual life. 

4. The assignment of names from the con-· 
stituency list to personal workers, with provision 
for regular reports by them on the work which 
they have done. 

S. A 'definite evangelistic objective to be placed 
before every. organization in the local church. 

6. Special responsibility to be placed by the 
Church upon the young people for personal evan
gelistic work to be carried on by their own lead
ers under the supervision of the pastor. 

7. SuCh instruction of Bible school teachers 
as will enable them to discover the evangelistic 
note in their Bible school lessons. 

8. The full use of the evangelistic possibilities 
in catechetical or communicant classes. . 

9. The conservation of church membership, by 
educating members in the privileges and respon
sibilities of church member~hip and their assign
ment for such service as each one may be able 
to render. . . 
1.0~ A period of intensive evangelistic w9rk as a 

chmax to the church ye~. 
IV. INTERDENOMINATIONAL CO-OPERATION 

t The commi~ee recommends that in evefy 
community' where there is a federation or council 
of churches, that the denominatio.w agencies of 
evangelism endeavor· to lead their own churches 
to co;.operate in simultaneous programs of evan
gelism. It is clear that the impression of oneness 
thus .produced will be in itself an element ot 
great value. 

2. In communities where a pre-Easter program 
is agreed upon by all the ehurches it is recom
mended that the denominational agencies unite in 
supporting it. The committee recommends also 
that in all denominations the churches begin their 
program of evangelism, in the early fall, .. giving 
special attention at this period of the year to . a 
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:study of the community,. with special reference' 
to the un~urched. . . - . 

3. The conduct ·of a church rally day, in. ad·' 
ditionto the usuatBible' school rally, preferably 
on the second week in Odober. 

4. A careful eonsideration o·f· the . possibility 
for an autumn ingathering. 

Siped by the Committee, 
GEOIlGEG. MAHY, 

Chairma.n. 

ORIGINAL SOLDIERS' IIEIIOIUAL so. 
aETY, SHILOH, N. J. 

MRS.N •.. E. DAVIS 

On l\1ay ~Q, 1891, the soldiers and sol
diers' wives with other patriotic persons met 
and organized. an association. for raising 
funds to erect a monument to the fallen 
heroes of the Civil' War. The plan was to 
pay small dues each month and to furnish 
suppers and hold sociables in which to raise 
a little money. This faithful memorial 
band toiled on until finally there was money 
enough to purchase a· lot in the cemetery, 
erect an iron flag pole, and to place the 
memorial. 

On 'the next Decoration Day what a 
proud, happy company of workers stood 
with the G. A. R. around this memorial to 
see the impressive services with the· Stars 
and Stripes floating over all.. Several horse
drawn hacks filled with aged ve~erans 'were 
present, . and villagers came, keeping step 
with the martial music, while groups of 
children aided the soldiers in placing flow
ers on the graves. 

The memory of the address given on the 
south porch by Mrs. Perrie Randolph Bur
dick, pastor of Marlboro Church, will not 

. soon be forgotten. There were patriotic 
songs full of cheer, and a treat of refresh
ments . on the church lawn for the veterans 
was cheerfully given by the Memorial So-
ciety. . 

But as the'J7ears went by the"number of 
veterans became fewer each year, and no 
martial· music was heard, and oh! how sad 
to see the ranks o·f . soldiers ahd workers 
growing thinner every year as death called 
them one by one to their. reward. . . 

When Decoration Day began to lose the 
enthusiasm of past years, a few got together 
pnd re-organized. the soci~ty in June, 1912. 
For six years with the old-time dues . w~ 
went on until d~th called away so many.of 
the members, and prices of flowers became 
so great that our careful treasurer found 

th~" biUs~'"··great~r .. ~tban~:·.,_the .. " .••. f~':"·~;-::·~i:};L~· .. ·."'" 
souaL help.was sought to meetthent;~,:;·}l,'.'~T':~:. 
faithful'61fi:tJtBsuret,' was~i:,abl~~i1JY.f"refut'~;, < 

economy to Jiaod 'over' a ,'surpluS:::,df.,i$!~f .' .. 
. to thetreaSurer,o£:.d.'enew,orga.t.U#ti~~i:>"~) ...• 

The prc;$ident was ,a.soldierJq}:''J"~\(;j!p- · 

.~~~an1~~~o:t_~~,>,·· .. 
several months been". 'prison(tift"'Old'llbJjf:', ....•..•.....• 

, Prl's' on. .' _ .. ' -' ..... ' ",' <,., •. ,,":'"..... • _ ' ~< ~t". ':~.,>: . 

The first work Qf.th~ new~ety,~~~,t9:: 
place a new flag P9le, where. six ·roads :uOsS, 
in Shiloh,. which . stood 'as .··.sentiDel, ::OD: . 
guard for years. FIag- pOler~$ittg.was;a 
great day in Shiloh., ,PatrioticpeOple~. 
for miles to hear the,addr~ses.', ' .. ' , . ..•. ...•........ '.' 

A committee; ~as appoi:ntedto'makeJl;list~, 
of the soldier-s, whose: postoftice ad~" , 
was' Shiloh, hoping ~that it, might JleValillable~< 
t~ the GtaridAriny in years toeotrie.,';Uu ... " 
marked graves of soldic;rs were.l~ted.,OIie> ... · 
grave ·of a Jersey' Blue of t1Je Revolution; 
was added to the· number. - .' ,': .... 

. Our cemetery'contains grav~s,9f. so!di~ '. ' ..... . 
of the Revolutionary 'War,the Warof,l81~,· . 
and the Civil War. The' service fIag>'of ' 
Shiloh Chutch ifor the World Warconwns" 
eight name" ,tWo of' which are"marked by. 
a gold star J .• . i', ," .." 

In place of our" members who have d¢
parted, other~· capabl_efriends' have. united 
with us ~o h~lp in the goocl work.> . >:. 

Our last ,Memorial Day' came onthe:Sah-·, 
,bath. It was· the.day in which thOsereeetidy 
baptiZed w~re received into the chutch, and:· 
a communion day as well. Pastor Loofbo~ _ 
made· impressive ,remarks . in . a ,combined-'. 
service, which made DeCoration Day' vert·.· 
sacred. 

SAI.EM· WAlTSYOUI. lAMa 
Rev. T. L.· Gardiner, 

Plainfield, N. I. 
DEAR DR. GA1lDINER': ~ ...'.'_ 

We are having, avery slow resp«)nsef~~ ..... . 
the churches in sending . their' lists()l"d~-' 
gates for Confer~nce .. Will YQu,lCindJY-n,lJ!: 
a notice' to that effect in, theneXt.~.~:, .. · 
as our EntertaiDment Committee,watits·tbe"·· : 
na,mes as soon as possible? '.',." .. 

Yours very tru~y, . ' , 
",.' EARL W. Dl\V1s. 

As" a, method of dealinawith: the-~) 
of the unemployed, why.not,paS$a.;;,_L . 
stiff law, against work ?-NtJSlItJill,;'B ....... ,! . 
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'>"~<".' . •.... Contributing Editor . 
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,Thou who hast set thy dwelling fair 
'. With flowers beneath, above with starry lights, 

. And .' '~t . thy altars everywhere-

.. ·····On .. mountain heights, 
'.' '.InWOodland valleys dim with many a dream, . 

' .• ' ·.In:va1leys bright with springs, . 
And in' the curving. capes of every stream- ' 

-.' . Thou who hast taken to thyself the wings 
. . ,Of morning, to abide . 
,Upon the secret places of the sea, 

AntI on far islands where the tide 
Visit$ the beauty pf untrodden shores, 
\ Waiting for worshipers to come to thee 
.0 In thy great out-of-doors! 
To thee I tUm, to thee I make my prayer, 

•. God of the open air ! -Henry van £!yke. 

• .ETtER FROII MISS ANNA WEST 
The W OfIJ(Jn's Board, 

'. ¥ilton, Wis. 
DEAR.· FRIENDS: 

My time for writing to the RECORDER was 
. pasttw() weeks ago ; . however I hope it is 
not too late to write .about the "event" I 
was to 'write of. Others can tell you about 
thtdisturbances . of the week. 
··;.\,Vithout doubt some. of you received 

. cards. announcing the engagement of Eling 
. Waungto David Sung, an announcement 

that ,was' very pleasing to us all. He is a 
graquate of our Boys' School and of Shan

.. ,' ~Baptist College, a very splendid young 
. mati who has been active in all church work 

. ·and.·who·bas given himself very generously 
": to Daily Vacation Bible School work for 

... several summers. 
,~The .. 'eve!ling after . the Sabbath,. May 

. g!~t~, a ... debghtful eventng was spent tn the 
'~Vts home. Dr. Palnlborg had in~ted Mr. 
~ungand.his people in to get acquainted 

•. wi~ .'·some of Eling's friends from the 
:~~l,a~~ ourMi~sion . family. Mr. and 
Mrs. :~vls.and '.' ~ling sang for us and so. 
ll~easedMr. Sung's father that he immedi
.~!~lt~~d~ to . hire a .piano !or the next 
mglit and ask them to SIng agaIn. 

:. .......;: .. ,'fhe::.next ( Sunday) night was the real 
.' ··~-.;lD~~~~ent· party. According to old 

... ~t1e~~,<cUstom . each family gives a feast 
amtinVites in their' friends, but the girl 

-who is betrothed must not- be seen' . that ci~y,.:. 
She appears to be the o~ly person not inter-: 
ested iii the event! Thisfeas~ was quit~, 
contrary to these two customs. Mr. Sung,. 
the father, invited ,not only his own and his. 
son's frie~ds, but also Dr. Palmborg, Eling;. 
and, their friends. . A company of about a: 
.hundred people was served that evening at 
.th~Great Eastern Hotel. . During the feast 
Ehng sang. and played, Mrs. Davis sang,. 
and a friend of Mr. Sung played the clar
inet with Eling at the piano. About half 
way through the feast Mr. Sung's father 
called the company to attention and made 
the announcement of the engagement, intro
ducing Eling to them all. There was much 
applause as she arose in her place, and then 
the young man was called for, and he bowed 
to the crowd and said a few words. Then. 
in spite of the much clapping and worse 
still the Chinese music going on in the next 
room, Eling with a great deal of composure 
too~ her place, at the piano and sang for us. 
agaIn. 

Often at a Chinese feast I keep track of 
. the number of courses by taking the water
melon seeds . from the nut dish at my place 
and making four-petalled flowers. How
ever, that night Mr. Crofoot ,wrote ·them 
out for us on my place card. (That was 
another innovation-a place card at each 
place.) Would you like to know what we 
had to eat? Here is the list: 

1. Shell fish 
2. Shrimps 
3. Bamboo, mushroom and meat 
4. Crabs 
5. Swallows' nest 
6. Sharks' fins 
7. Chicken' 
8. Snipe 
9. Fowl 

10. Shad 
11. Abilone 
12.. Duck and greens 
13. Dates and lotus 
14. Shrimps and noodles 
15. Dumplings 
16. Fruit 

" 

. That. sounds like a long menu, doesn't 
It ? But you must· remember that one eats 
only about a spoonful of each dish .. 

. It was a very delicious feast and a de
lightful' }?arty--:-the best of . it being a young 

. couple WIth a purpose to gIve themselves to 
work for Christ. We h~pe much from them. 
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Another very enjoyable affair of the last. 
'few months was an Alfred dinner which 
was held when Dr. and' Miss Rogers were 
h~re. There were ten,.Alfred graduates and 
:two others who had stUdied there present to 
:hear . the latest. repQrts concerning the col-
Jege. _ . 

. With best wishes to all of you, I am 
Yours in his service, 

and denomj,.ationaL w~rk.>/jllai·~pijd·':.f:.;:·i;,. 
on theEridoWD,1~t FundC)f~~c; .. CC)u.;<.;:w:~r;, ... 
~ve paid··.· $2?,3.31·.on .. ·tbe. .• ;·¢lltirdl·:J:mwatfli".:.:. 
Movement bu4get .'and$15·Ott·,:~·:~CIl.u~.,<', 
Endowment· Fund ... ' .. W¢alSC)'gav~'.·,$2~:::f.~ /,'.' 

~~t'!!fl~ .~~.~.~;<; 

ANNA M. WEST.' 
Shanghai, China, June 7, 1925. 

WORURS' EXCHANGE . . 

Crandall, for their perso~pse. ;i·.Dh;fttS ..•• ·,,</ 

and . silverware .' forth~ '.' chufch"coS~ .• :. .. 
.. $47.31 have been purchased ·bytile' tircte.-i:: 

. We have also' given~~5. f9f< the .·De'tV: .' 
church carpet an~have helpe<:l.pl!I"C~,a 
rug and some chatrs- for . the parsonage.,' ". . ... 

Our circle has' worked ;in two~ divisionS 
this year, with a chairman···{or'·eacltdivi!iiO!.L,· 

Milto., Wi •• 
RPPORT OF SECRETARY OF CIRCLE NUMBER 

TWO FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1925 
Number of . members fifty-eight;' new 

members three; nonresident five; moved 
away l1ye; lost by death one. .. . 

Twenty-one regular and two special work 
meetings were held, with an average atten
dance of nineteen. 

Means of earning money have been birth
day teas once a month' that netted $65.89, 
bake sale once a month that n.etted $116.88, 
suppers, annual sale' and supper in N ovem
berand O~o's banquet; also ,sewing of vari-' 
ous kinds, tying comforts and quilting have, 
been done that returned reniunerative sums. 
Tot a I receipts, $552.25; disbursements, 
$523.24; balance, $29.01. 

An interesting China Mission study was 
conducted. Ming-Kwong, the City of the 
Morning Light, was the study book used. 
Payments have' been, made on Onward 
Movement, college scholarship, etc. A 
barrel ~ of clothing was sent to Georgetown, 
S. A. 

Our annual picnic will be held some time 
in July on the college campus, . to which 
the members of the families and friends are 
invited. It is always a very enjoyable social 
time. . 

Sunshine is sent to tl)e sick and shut-ins. 
Hope -to do better work a~other' year. 

Respectfully submitted,' 
'. MRS. MILES 'RICE~ 

July 7, 1925. . Secretary. 

REPORT OF SECRETARY OF CIRCLE NUMBER 

THREE FOR YEAR 1924 AND 1925 
Number of meetings held twenty-one; 

number of members 'seventy-seven, six no~
resident members; number of new members 
added during the year five. 

The. circle has he~ped in church, college, 

We have served' . ab,~rthday. ,t~(;~' . ' . 
month. Have also served several:.baltql!~ 
and luncheons, including thealunUti·luDdi:'·. 
eon '. for the college, and' serVedthe":~pa,t . 
cafeteria supper, as well as luncheons' <for' .' .. 
the Civics Club. . . .' '..> .. ' 

The Flower Committee has . sent ·fto1Vefs,;~ 
to . those who have been shut in llyillueSs; 

MILDREDOAm..Ey~i . .. . 

,. Secr'ttiry~'_,~ 
. ", . ... ',. ~ ,~, , . 

Report of t~eas~~er of Circle No. 3 for year: end~ 
I ;mg July 1, 1925· ".: • 
I : Receipts· .... " . 

Balance on hand July 1, 1924 .......... $211.06 .- ." 
Received from-

Dues and gifts ..•......... : ...... ~.. .92..60 
Supper~ fand banquets ......... 0.:..... ~." ' 
Sales i ............ ....... : ...... : ..... :.... ;,:.00. 
Birthday teas ................ ~ . . . • •. .71.'" 
Rent of dishes .... " ... ~ ... ~. . . . . . . . . 13.96·' 
Sale of rags .................. '. . .. . .. 'lS~71 
Work ,.~" ...• ~ ..... ~ ... ~.~ .......... , .• '_cz.50,· 

. Thankoffenng boxes .... ~ ... ~.'....... • 13.3l' , 

Total •..•.. ' ...•• ;, . .-..... ;. ..... ~ .ll,034~OO " . . . - . ,,". : ". ~ " . 

Disbursemmts . 
Current expenses ........................ ~1":ol'.9; ..... . 
Missions ........... ~ •••.••. ' ................ I't " : :lOS~OO; 

. EduCational . .. e' ••••• \ •••• ~ ••••••• " ~ • • • • • • 225.00-, ';".::~.,:;~, 
Onward Movement .........•..•......•• ·223~f,:;..· 
Local church work ...... · .•.....••. ~· ...;J43;70~> 
Dishes and silver ..•......•.•...•.•...•• ." 51:1;1' . 
Flower Col1lD1ittee. ~ •••••••••••• ~ . • • •.•. .·.l():OO·:~·) 
Dressers for ladies' hall .-............ ·.u '·:18.00" 

, ~ ,('. 

Total . . . . • . . • . . . ~' ...... ~ . -.•.• " ••. -.' ~~, ~. $ ~ ·:~:793~01~;~~;:.<~·:/>·, 
Leaving a balance 00' hand of ..... ~.~ •• ~$;,.:91;:'.\.·' . 

MAYKlr.C Cu.HD"U~ , <.:,,<c;" 
• '. • "~. ' •• >. ::' .... :.~.;. : .. Tf"""'''''>,',,·,. 

-,,·1,'-.:,", Milton, Wis. . ... ' 

">"; :,. ",: ~ ~-..: '.' 

Happiness'is not .·a ·cirCwllstianCe,"~:lK)t,wa. 
set of circumstanceS; .it'sonly.'; •. ~t:,r~43~ 
we may keep it burning i£we;wjIl~~M*,"-' 
·Reed. ; . . , . 
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WHY :NOT IE APOSTOLIC? 
APPEALS, TOTBE ROMAN CAT1l0LIC, PRESBY
" ,TOlAN AND EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

FOLLOW IN OUR SAVIOR'S 

FOOTSTEPS! 

~ APPEAL TO ROMAN CATHOLICS 

,',The Roman Catholic Church -has had a 
long and interesting history, extending, it is 
claimed by their authorities, back to the days 

" of. the apostles of our Lord. 
, We-are concerned, n9t only with the gen

. ,eral subject of salvation, but with immer
'sion (baptism) and the seventh day Sabbath 

as welt. The early church observed the 
Sabbath and practiced immersion. What 
W;J.s good enough for the Church in the 
apostolic age should be good enough for it 
now.B~ing instructed by our Savior and 

,his divinely inspired apostles, we have a 
right . to believe that it was as perfect as 
ail organization of human beings could be. 

We are supported by Catholic authorities 
in our statement that the Apostolic Church 
followed the same practices as do we. Thus 
we read in the Catholic Encyclopedia con
cerning the Church of Ethiopia (see Acts 
8: 26-39) that 

"It is <!ertain that ancient Ethiopia was 
e'1lngelized in. apostolic times by the eunich 
of Queen Candace, baptized by Philip, the 
d ", - eacon. . 

The Catholic Encyclopedia also states that 
this ancient church of Ethiopia has pre
served the faith once delivered' to the saints 
even: down to the present time: 

. "Moreover, they still retain in full force 
- various practices of the primitive church 

which. have long since fallen into desuetude 
elsewhere; e. go, abstinence from flesh and 
blood of animals w~ch have been strangled; 

.,baptism ,by immersion; resting from work 
'- on the Sabbath, and the celebration of the 
APpe. . · . . Even in the nineteenth cen-
~ry, they rest on the Sabbath.". . 
, Yes, and in the twentieth century as welL 

Rev .. Dr., Samuel Mercer, dean of Gam
bier Tbeologic31 Seminary (Episcopal), of 
Obio,U. S. A., and author of books on 
J!~opia,published by 'Oxford University 

,', press, made a trip to Ethiopia, bearing let
te.-&frOJll his grace, the Archbishop of Can

.terbury·, and6ther leading men in Church 
" aDd· State. He informed the editor that the 
8adent SabJ-th (i. e~, from sunset Friday 

.... until '~Saturday) is strictly observed 

,in Ethiopia's capital, Adis Abeba. Not eveR. 
a train comes in upon that day. 

In view of the above admissions, it seems 
to us that the Roman Catholic Church would 
show itself to be far more apostolic if 'it 
did what it admits the apostles did. Let the' 
Roman Catholic Church sanctify the Sab
·bath and discard sprinkling or pouring, and 
adopt a valid baptism. , 

The Sabbath-keeping church ot Ethiopia, 
with its millions of communicants, appears, 
to us to be the most ancient church in Chris
tendom now extant.' The Church at Rome 
was not in existence at the time the Catholic 

, Encyclopedia admits the Church of Ethiopia 
was established. Then, too, Irenaeus, bishop 
of Lyons, France, jn the second century, 
and Eusebius, bishop of Cresarea, and chap
lain of Constantine the Great' (fourth cen
tury), both unite in assert~ng the institution 
of Christianity in Ethiopia during the apos
tolic days. (See McClintock and Strong's 
Ene. Bib., Theo. and Eccles. Literature, 
Methodist Book Room, 150 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, U. S. A.). 
S~ the oldest church is a Sabbath-keep

ing Baptist institution. 
While this paper makes no plea for the 

Ten Commandments, in their Jewish form, 
but rests the primary obligation to observe 
the Sabbath upon Genesis 2: 2, 3, it is never
theless interesting to note that Our Sunday 
Visitor, the well-known American Roman 
Catholic publication, in its issue of May 
17, 1925, has this to say: 

"While the old law itself whose purpose 
was to prepare the way for the Redeemer 
through the descendants _ of Abraham, and 
the house of David, naturally came to an 
end with the advent of the Redeemer, every
thing. associated with it was not to end. 
Christ himself declared that he came not 
to destroy but to fulfill this old law. The 
Ten Commandments which God gave to 
Moses are as binding today as ever. The 
truths of revelation, which must be eternal, 
must be_ as true in the new law as in the 
old." 

Coupled with the ~tatements appearing in 
the Catholic Encyclopedia there appears to 
be no scriptural way out for Catholics save 
by the path of Sabbath observance and valid 
baptism. 
WILL THE CHURCH OF sCOTLAND RETURN TO 

APOSTOLIC PRACTICE? 

Christianity was introduced into Scotland 

. '. I ' . , . '.'", .,,, ,'; -' . 
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at a very" early date. With Christianity 
came the' Sabbath of Christ. 
;i Professor Moffat, now,' we understand, 
occupying a chair in one of the leading Scot
tish universities, while professor of Church 
History. at Princeton University, U. S. A., 
.stated in his Church in Scotland, at p. 128: 

"Christianity was still taught in Scotland 
by the church ot which Columba had planted . 
the seeds in Iona, for the Culdees had sub
stantially maintained the succession." 

History informs us that St. Columba, 
who had established a Sabbath-keeping com
munity off the west coast ot Scotland, on 
the island of' lona, ,distinctly named "Sat
urday" as the Sabbath of Jehovah, the sev
enth day of all' scripture time, speaking 
of this day, just before his death in A. D., 
595, with the greatest of reverence. . 

It is not surprising, then, to find the 
churches instituted by Columba Sabbath
keeping churches. 

And so it continued for a period of five 
hundred years, ,until the arrival of Mar
garet, th~ bride of Malcolm II. Margaret 
was a Saxon Roman Catholic pri~cess and 
regarded this practice with anything 'but 
favor. Dr. Moffat, at p. 140 of hi$ Clutrclt 
in Scotland has this to say concerning the 
Sabbatarian habits of the early churches of 
Ireland and Scotland: 

"It seems to have been customary in the 
Celtic churches ot early times, in Ireland ,as 
well as in Scotland, to keep Saturday,' the 
Jewish Sabbath, as a. day of rest, from labor. 
They observed the commandment literally 
upon the seventh day of the week." 

And this professor ~s a Presbyterian, or 
a member of the Scottish Kirk! 

Malcolm III reigned 'from 1069 to 1093. 
His ·bride was shocked at' the commercial
ized Sunday, and not knowing that this was 
in harmony with apostolic practice (see quo
tation from, CtJ,fholic Encyclopedia elsewhere 
in this issue) desired to bring Scotland into 
harmony with the rest of Europe in ·the 
sanctification of the pagan and ( adopted) 
papal Sunday. Dr. ,Skene, in Celtic Scot
land, vol. '2, pp. 348, 349; in speaking of 
the controversy which arose, asserts:' 

"Her next point of " complaint against 
them was that they did, not reverence the 
Lord's Day, but that they held Saturdayt~ 
he the Sabbath." 

So for over one thousand years 'following 
the passion of our Lord,' Scotland was 'loyal , 

to the' Sabbath of" J ehovah~ , ":Another']Qidj'" 
Knox is ,needed to bring her'back:fo-rt&e " 
practice .ol Jesus andth~·earlychutcltV;'.i ',' '. 

Those who wish to' putsuethis' studY:·fll,r+. . 
ther will be sent a tWo thousandw()~dU;tiCle,'" 
by the editor 'of, The .British:·E"pireSft,l, . 
enth Day Baptist, 1;lder,Robert B~c~St/·· 
Clair, entitled "Scotland,'the; Sabbatlt,:;and 
Seventh Day Baptists." Price :,3cl'~ ;or::" 
cts.; post tree. " Address 'this'office, 'Lock 
Box 5, Windsor, canada. " " . 
IS THE CHURCH OF ENGLANDINTB,E APOS-

TOLIC SUCCESSION?' . 

, yolumes have' been written to 'prove' the _ 
Church of England (theU. S. A~ "Prot~ , 
estant Episcopal")' of apostolic s~ccessiol.l: 
Wide differences . of ~pinioriexist. , "T~~ 
church does not appear to be'in accord wi~ 
its own ritual and hymnal. 

The Common Prayer mid HymnsAnrielJt 
and Modern, printed, by Eyre and Spottis
woode, printers to the Kipg's Most Exctl;.,· 
lent Majesty, Londol1t Eng., and publish~ . 
jointly by The Musson Book Co., ~don 
and Toronto, and William Oowes and Sons, 
Ltd., Londdn, have in "The Order of the .. 
Administf!ltion ;of the Holy Communion,'" 
pp. 198, 199, prayer -section, . the f()lIowing: 

"Then shall the priest, turning to the pe0-
ple, rehearse distinctly all the Ten Com-, 
mandmen-ts; and the people stiUktteeling 
shall after every commandment, ask' God 
mercy {or their' transgression thereof for 
the time past, and grace to keep the same- , 
for the time. to come, as followeth: .• 

"Minister: 'Remember that thou keep"., 
holy the Sabbath day. Six days shall titou 
labor, and do all that thou hast to do ; . but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of, the LOrd 

,'thy God.. In it thou shalt do nq manner o£ 
work, thou, ,and thy son, and thy daughter, 
thy man-servant and Jhy maid-servant, thy' '. 
cattle, and ,the stranger' 'that is within "tlly . 
gates. For in six ~ days the Lord,niade, , 
heaven and earth, ,the sea, andallthatitl' 
ther,t is, and rested the seventh day ;w~ , 
fore the Lord blessed the seventh day8Dd: .' .. ' 
hallowed it. '. . . '. . 
, "People: Lord, have mercy \tpon _us, ~.n~ .. ". 

incline our hearts to keep this .• aw .. " .... , . ',' ." . 
After the tenth commandment is read, ~""' •... 

people say: .,' , ,.., ,,' -, 
" "t..ord, have mercy upon uSJal'ld:wri~'~ ," 

these 'laws 'in ourheartst~~'~:~~d' 
If these 'people -pray inteUigetitly,. ~,:, .... ,. ',. 

sincerely, and purpose to Jive iI('baa~J":, 
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. ·~tll' God's will, they must be a Sabbath
. ~ .. ,... Ie.' 
,~~t'tDg . peop 
. ' ,But ,'in, .order that they may be without 
«x~se"and tbattne day of the Sabbath be 
. ~~ly indicated,' the authors, at p. 22 of 
jb~hymna1 division, have published this: 

SATUlWAY 

. "And on the seventh. day God ended his work 
'wbidt·· he"' had made. 

SIX ,dayS of labor, now are past; 
Thou rested, Holy God; 
And. of thy 6nish'd work hast said 
That aU is very good." 

The hymn also. informs us that the 
A'seventh day is bless'd, Hallowed for rest· 
,Divine." 
. . HoW', can any AngH~n, havi,ng regard to 
1U~prayers and sacred hymn, be other than 

·.a Seventh Day Sabbatarian? Otherwise, 
'.his prayers are unanswered, his' hYmn on 

:this subject rendered vain. 
TQbe apostolic, . and to be true to its own 

,-ritual, the English Church must heSabba
urian, and Seventh Day Sabbatarian at that. 
~Is it? 

HOME NEWS 
LITTLE PRAIRIE, ARK.-The usual inter

testin all the activities of the .church is shown 
,. ])y every one that started in with us at the 

".begimUhg of the year. 
. . ' Two of OUT oldest members, Brother 

. Searcy' and wife, have been detained at 
. 1t<me for several weeks by sickness, but 
-their interest in the work has not in the 

, Jeast· abated. 
. '.Two. of our families, living several miles 
. from'church, found it very inconvenient to 
reach the church in time for services after 

.dinner, so we adopted the plan of bringing. 
. dinner and' having the Junior work at eleven 

. . < .. o'¢lock .. This has proved very satisfactory 
-AS. all. are on the ground rested and in good 
trim for the afternoon service. 

. One Sabbath,not long ago, during the 
-00011 bour, an auto load of the members 

:. ~...dtoveto Brother Searcy's and engaged with 
. ,:themin a service of song and prayer. The 

~songswesangwere: "The Rose of Shar
~>on/' "It Pays to Serve Jesus," and "Still 
,.:S!,~er Every·Day." It was a very touch

. ·····~~-semce 
·,;>R.ev_ .. R .. J. Severance paid us his· fare
.,w~tt·#sit~e last of. May. His sermons 
,~".~Jitart,s~ching 'as usual, and listened 

'. ':--.toby· .. tat·," . 'di . , ,'.. ", g~ au ences. 
1/ ;. . " •.•. .. .• ~ . 

It was previously announced, that at the 
last meeting a collection would be taken. 
This was the first public collection taken 
since we· caine onto the field, and amounted 
to fifteen dollars. 
. One of our first day neighbors asked. us 
how we raised our money. Said he, "You 

. hold no ice cream socials nor give any pie 
suppers as the other churches do; I'd like 
to know how you' get your money." 

We gladly told him we raised our funds 
by the tithing system. Our church raised 
its full quota to the Onward" Movement, 
one hundred fifty dollars, small to be sure, 
by tithing excepting twenty dollars furn
ished by the Ladies' Aid society. 

Through the kindness and interest of the 
Sabbath School Board Rev. L. O. Greene, 
of North'Loup, Neb., spent two days here 
.on his way to Fouke. He gave. us three 
most excellent sermons, helpful and inspir
ing-large audiences at every session. Many 
of the first day people as they shook hands 
with Brother Greene expressed their appre
ciation of his sermons. We ·are very grate
ful to the board for sending Mr. Greene 
this way. ' 

Just now we are making large plans to 
send several representativ~s, to the South
western Association, which" meets at Gen
try, Ark.,. this year, September 10-13. 

We have had, so far, a very dry, . hot 
summer. Gardens are greatly damaged, but 
we are hoping for better times . 

Remember Little Prairie when you pray. 
C. C. VAN HORN. 

. The influence of the soul upon the body 
is increasingly manifest in human experi
ence. When Christ takes possession of the, 
one, he helps the other. We are to follow 
his own method of helping ·the body first 
so far as we have opportunity,· but like him, 
in striving .ever for the healing and the 
health of the spirit. There are men who 
might be open followers of Christ if' we 
could but get· their attention through, the 
thick veil of suffering. But there are others 
~and they are many more-who need to 
believe and obey in order to learn to be well. 
Some should be sent to the hospital to open 
their minds to the possibility of faith. But 
~ore: would be held back from the hospital 
if they could but take Christ at his word, 
.forsaking sin and putting off all ~orry.
A. E. Dunning. 
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YOUNGPEOPLFS W()RI(·· 
MRS. RUBY COON· BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 6. Box 73, Battle Creek, 141qh .... 
Contributing Editor 

THE GAIlE OF' Un: 
Clad_'a. Eftdeayor TOI"e ,.' 8a""atll Da7, 

A. ..... t,115, 1-=-

DAIL.Y READINGS 

'Sunday-. Play hard (Reel. 9: 10) 
Monday-Play fair (Exod. 23: 1-9) 
Tuesday--1Be generous (1 Cor. 13: 1-8) 
Wednesday-Keep smiling (Phil. 4: 4-9) . 
Thursday-Be a good loser, (Prov.24: 17-20, 29) 
Friday-' Jesus' rules (Matt. 5: 1-12) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Rules for the game of 

Life (2 Tim. 2:' 5, 15; 1 Cor. 9: 2+27; 1 
Pet. 2: 11-17) 

MYRA W. THORNGATE 

Lif e is o'iten compared to a baseball game 
-maybe because, being the national game, 
we know and love it. Our hopes, our am':' 
bitions are batted back and forth by forces 
which resemble bats. Some times by super
human efforts we reach home or third when 
conditions have been such as to push us 
ahead. At our head we have the Great 
Umpire who watches over us and calls our 
errors and scores . 

It is a wonderful thing to get into life 
and play it as we would a game. Life is 
so wonderful it is inspirational to get into 
it and live it, work at our jop, and keep our 
religious vows with the enthusiasm' we felt 
when our college football 'team won over 
their rival last year, and when we have de
feated our opponent in a hard set of tennis .. 

Play hard-get into the game to win~ 
Put forth every effort to make a life worth 
while. No one wants "a white livered'" 
easy comRanion. Such a person would . not 
last two minutes in a game of baseball-h()w 
about the greatest game of all! 

Play' fair. It is surprising how many 
little things can slip by when' the umpire is 
not looking,. a second base untouched, for 
instance, or, in our civic life, a trifling speed· 
law broken. Is it worth it· to yourself, and 
to the· ones who are looking up to you?' . 

Be generous. Do you know" that one of 
the most essential qualities in the great game . 
of life is gener:osity? . Be generous. With 
your praise, with your happiness, With your 
zeal. . Jesus, our Master, was generous. Be 

"generous as. is the good. sport wIioDl.'.we"loi~l .. 
on the field. . , ",', .. , .' .... ,', :,:\',::,''':: ..•... 

Keep milino. At 'one 'time 'matters ~J,ere;q 
very tense 'in one of··our .high sCh~t ·{OOtbatl~· 
.gat.nes .. It s~ed··~ba~ 'heother'~:fell~" 
were, boU.Dd to give a nasty'ld~ t;lr'a·:bulrJp.'.' . 
on the sltghestprovocation.·' . One ~bystander~·. . .... 
said, "Fll wager \hefewitl:be a 'serap':at":' .' . . 
the sCrimmage.'" When ,the boySimtaJJgJed". " 
themselves, the best' play~r, 'who <had beeti···· . 
at the bottom '0£ the pile, came: up smiling •. -. 
"Keep in touch with Jesus, be will keep'YOU' . 
sweet"-and smiling; ~ .smilegoes'a'Jdng .... 
way in going overthe'hardestrdis~nces~be~, 
tween bases in iife's game... ..... . 

Be a good loser. Tltings win not always. 
come our way .We fair ,to -reach third and. 
put out, at second. We have done ouf best:, 
but have failed. Don't crab. NO.one likeS 
a crabber. Many a game is played and' lost,. . 
but the greatest game of. ~n is ~tery'over 

. self-when you can retire to the $ide'lilMS 
saying, "It is all .. right.1I This is the great
est of victories· if you can fa~e it-Squardy: . 

Jesus is oUr U.",pire. . He rul~o~r Jiv~ 
-he knowSj th~ good, bad atid.·.tndifetent·, 
games that fl.' e play .. Let us.tum o .. une .. IVc;5. 
to hi~-heih()lds, he will rule onrliveS •.. , .. ' 

"Study to, show' thyself.pptoved· . unto
God, a wprkman that ,needetb 'not· to . be
ashamed, rightly dividing' the .. ' 'Word • ot 
truth." Seeond.Timothy, 2: 15.' ',' . 

"Know ye ,not that they which.runin·a; 
race run all, but one receiveththeprize ~ 
So run, that ye may obtain.- And 'every DUlD" .' 
that striveth. for the masteryi~tell1perat~·· 
in all things. Now they do- it: to obtain ,a" 
corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible.,",' 
First. Corinthians· 9 : 24, 25. ., _ . 

"Honor all men.' Love thebrotherhood~~ 
Fear God." First Peter 2: 17. ... . 

'Norlh Loup,Neb. . 

A THOUGHT' FoR .111£. QUIET ·HOUR .: .: . ' 
. . . ~ . . ............. .. 

. LVLE CRANDAI..L .. ,.- " 

How should we play thegame'-of·life't< ' ' 
Three rules are. suggested. by.. the', topics .. fo'·, .' 
daily readings Jhi$week ..... ; '" ,.' t~,· ' . 

1 .. Play' fair. In the·~e.of life·~· 
constantly come in contact' with ~ople.lIQ" 
do' we treat them?·· Are . wee&onest·>and~ 
square· with. them'?'. . We. should,appl,<,tb~;" 
golden rule,and treat them-aS We:wauld-'be, .' 
treated. Welllus.t play fa~~ .. ~th .peopl~;Jf:. 
we wish their friendship. , .'. ..".;,':..:' .~·>Y 

2. Be generous. This doe~fnQt'mean 'toJ 
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~c simply Jr~hearte<! with people, but be 
kin~; to them. Whenever we see an oppor

. t1l~ty to help some one, let us use it. Be 
'gmerous With kind deeds, for we do not 
···kilowhowmuch good they will do. 

,:~J.-'" Keep smiling. The value of the· 
'. f.riendly smile can not be overestimated. It 

'1Jascheered many a soul, and has made life 
. · ... ighter ·for. many who are troubled with 
lteavy cares and burdens~ . 

',.Let us try to follow· these rules in our 
. <lailylives. . .' , 

;, ~ 

:·IlfTEIlIIEDIATE CIIRIS11AR ENDEAVOR 
. s. DUANE OGDEN 

~termediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
' ...... te •• r S .... tll D.7, A ..... t IG, l~ 

WHAT DOES NATURE TELL US OF GOD? ps. 
8: 1-9 / 

JUNIOR won 
ELISABETH KENYON 

.Junior- Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUNSHINE-LIVES . 

'The au-is .£ull ~£ a witchery, silent, unfelt and 
,1U1seen; . 

Yet it touches the black pine woods, and they 
. flaSh to a riot of green; . 
It breathes on the diffident birches, and 10! they 
'. :. are dancing in white, 

:.Aqd it paints on the slopes of the barren fields a 
. picture of delight. . 

1 do not know what the magic is, but I think I 
'. ". have ,seen the same 

1.n ~. qUiet life, 'a transparent life, and the world 
•• lmows not her name; 

:But, . herself unnoted, a touch, a breath, where the 
. '. : sad . and ,sullen were, 
.And the. dark is light, and the gloom is bright at 
. 'the very thought of her. ' 

1 do not know what, the magic is that dwells in' 
. .' .. her quickening face, ': 
~o book have I to the witchery that wraps her 

.' around with grace; 
. ,But. thi_I know, be it mirth or woe, where her 
, · blessed' feet have trod, 
'There widens out in the hearts of men the beauti

'. . £u1 peaCe of God. 
, -"Su"shinr' by Amos R. W· ells'. 

V0C4nONAL SERVICE 
MRS. FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK 

I . ~. 

. ·'(8'Dll~.llnual Meeting of Mlchigan and Ohio 
'C~~rctie8, at Jackson Center, 0.) 

.... ::'\Ve,c:an.notall be ministers of the gospel, 
-~~:the,re '1~ a place and work for each of 
i.t!·aslaymen. We know it· is honorable to . 
'~,\,e:~v,ocation for ,we are told that· 'Christ 

was a carpenter, Paul a tent maker, Peter a;. 
fisherman, Matthew a tax-gatherer, and ~O; 
on. Our aQilities differ, it is true, but with 
whatever ability we have, we should do the 
best we can; as the servants, who, given the 
te~ . and five talents, used them, thereby 
gal~l1ng more; not as the one with one tal
ent. w~o hid it, for then what ability' we 
have wIll gradually decrease and our life will 
be useless. 

. Some may a~k, How can we apply our 
dIfferent vocations in church work. I f one 
is a musician, there are ~I}nu.merable ways,
the c~urch needs a chOIr dIrector, organist, 

, and slng~rs; the ~a?bath school, an organist 
and chorIster; thIS IS also true of Christian 
Endeavor, prayer meetings, etc. If' oi,.e is a 
teacher, there are classes in Sabbath school 
to be taught, where real teachers' are needed 
and also the Junior and Intermediate so~ 
cieties which need leaders. I f one is an ar
tist, posters and invitations are always use
ful for Christian Endeavor services, socials, 
etc. 

One could go on and find service which 
could be rendered for Christ and the Church, 
from nearly every vocation. 

Christian Endeavor is the training school 
of ~he Church. Here talents are developed 
whIch would otherwise probably remain 
latent, but which are valuable to Christ, the 
Church, and our fellow men, when devel
oped. 

One should be careful in the choice of a 
vocation, seeing that it is best adapted to 
himself, as greater service un be rendered 
to mankind if one is adapted to his vocation· 
and. i~ s~rving mankind we are doing 
ChrIst swtll. Let each of us give of our 
best service for Christ· and the Church. 

Battle Creek, Mich .. 

THE PERIL OF USEI·I.SSNESS·IN THE 
WORLD 

DOROTHy LARKIN 

(Quarterly Meeting ot the Southern Wiscon
sin and Chicago Churches.) 

For a scripture lesson for this topic, I 
thought that I COUld. find none so good as 
the parable of the seed on the different kinds 
of ground.!·. Luke- 8: 11-15. "The seed is 
the Word of God." (Even Christ in this 
parable g~ve h!s text first, before he pro~ 
ceeded. wIth hIs story.) "Those 'by the 
wayside, are .they that hear; then cometh the 

devil and taketh away the Word out of-their 
hearts, lest they should believe and be . saved. 
They on the rock are they, . which when they 
hear, receive the Word. with joy; and these 
have no' root, which for a while believe, 
and in time of temptation fall away. And 
that which, fell 'among thorns are tbey, 
which when they have heard, go forth, and 
are choked with cares a~d riches and pleas- . 
ures of this life, and bring no. fruit to per
fection. But that on good ground are they, 
which in an honest and good heart, having 
heard the Word, keep it and bring forth 
fruit with patience." 

This is the story of . uselessness and use~ 
fuln.ess, as it is told by Luke]-Luke, the 
practical and farseeing man. He realized 
that. there was a relationship. between perm
anence and usefulness as manifested by the 
fruit brought fotth by the seed sown on 
the good ground. Also there is no perman-
· ence unless it serves the people. Therein 
lies the peril of negative uselessness for it 
is not so much what we do as it is that 
which we do not do. Cruelty and hatred are 
examples of uselessness. The man with the 
one talent was useless, because he did noth
ing to develop it. Men.do not light a tandle 
and put it under a bushel, but on a candle. 
stick that they who enter may see the light. 
The fig tree which beareth no fruit is use
less; so is'the apple tree or the flower, and 
so is the. human life which is of no service. 
Are we so useless that we would use the 
~acred courts, or ill means of gaining profit 
Illegally? Are we so useless that we . like 
the Levites, are hurrying to be on ti~e at 

· the sac;rifices for fear our unexcusable sins 
will not be forgiven? Or" do we seek the 
highest honors for the sake ,of honor only l' 
Jesus said,' "Let your light so shine before 
men that they may see your good works and 

· glorify' your Father which is in heaven.'" 
"Ye are the salt of the earth 'but if the 

· salt hath> lost ,its savour, wherewith shall it 
be salted?" Huxley said, "The sense of 
?selessness is .th~ severest .shock any organ-
.Ism can sustaIn." . _ 

After all, the world is not such a large 
place,: for it consists of 'the same individ
uals of whom we have heard thiS afternoon. 

,We hav~ ,h~ard of the perils 'of uselessness 
in Christian Endeavor, in everyday life, and 
-,}~nsociety • ,As :far as. the peril, uselessness, 
'In the world is concerned, I' do not; ,know 

wllatm6re . can ' •. ~be Said.' .iNeveftbeleijLwt.· 
mi ht' :coitsider 'th~:; :'. ·l~: ;bl U:teI6.~iD·; 
gr!ups of Soci~ts. ~Agluti;tSij[iiliattit+> 
peril lies more in what. is ,n~ •. done . for' h1,l" , 
manity'ssake, than. in what it;d(,n~.;: Jlr.~; 

, interna~onal" proble,ms of' the : world, , :1lC¢ 
much is done.' .. Peoplear~.,too-~~lt,··:-tC»'.: 
greedy, to do that which slioqld, be.:~ol)e~ ::Jt, 
is likewise true iit the economic· and·' 'ioo1is- . 
trial world. It:istrue in .thesOcUdwfH.ld, 
for there a more deadly·uselessness.#·, 
in, the uselessriess of movies, of daneer-of 
drink, of smoking, of gambling .. ,' ." The,ind1ll- .. '. 
gence of any of these arid of otherss~mi1.~rly :. 
harmful, is a con~essionof,failure~ .' ,S}1ai1er . 
Matthews has said, "'Few persons arestroftg, 
enough. tG-live earnest!y,ln. the midst.: of 
frivolous associations..". We mu,t traintbe 
youth in the true values of lif~" and .they . 
will perceive that which is valuable inothet 
lives.. . . ..... . 

The Christian religion,-its' thQitghtful" .. 
practical expression is the only solvent of 
these problems. . To pour out, intetge w9r1d " 
a multitude of people who have- catight(the .' . 
sacrificial ;spipt of the Master; and who in. . 
his faith and purpose give themselves tothe.;··· 
service ofl ~nkind,---that . alone. is . the sus-. 
taining glory and hope of the' Christian' go&- . 
pel. A~in Jesus said, "Ye ~re thelight6f 
the world, a city that is set ona hill can:not' 
be hidJ' So it is· with a 'life· that is, free 
from u'selessriess and its . perils. . ..' J, 

Y'ou will recall the story of Saul, and-how' 
he ,fell upon his sword, his ,~eans.of ~wer 
and honor, in order that he would·.··notbe' 
killed by the Philistines. :This tragedy;of 
Saul's parallels the liveS of many youthto-.· 
day, whose lives, havebeco~~ what .. thex:;.~. 
beCause the very instrume~ts oftheiroppot~ 
trinity have been 'turned into implementsQl 
self-destruction.·.In every 'case itjs a·' fight '. . 
f6r character and· the' developirigof;that' . 
personality which is desirable in everyOuis. './ 
tiatt perSon~' In' orde,rto 'overcome uSel~, .... ' 
ness, to gain character" -to be' usefUl, .. we . 
must have· 'self~onttol, :self-ies}iect(,,·pa
tienee, simplicity,aIJ intermingled ,With <the ." 
power of -the Spirit· of Jesfis: ··'For·no:,r:we. '.' •... 
See," even· ',as Jesus~ught, thateverythiDg" .' 
in the world is inter-related,'andthatwboIe- . 
ness of life or fullness of 'life must:come'~u .. 
each individuaf. stretcheS'his . resPonsibiljtJ.' . 
tojnc1ud~ world relationships~ ... 
". 'Chicago, Ill.' 
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.faOGll_ rOlTIIE '" .TQUltG, PEOPLE'S 
'_AT 1111: CIITIlAL ASSOCIA

:11ON AT DE RUYTiIt, N. Y. 
, , 

, SERVICE THJIOUGB HYMNS 

Sl:ripture Lesson,¥att. 28: 16-20; Psalm 100. 
Prayer, S. Duane .Ogden , 
"~t, "Sir Galahad/' Verona young people. 

. 'The.Baby's Lullaby, Miss Alberta Simpson, a 
Brookfield Junior 

Paper on the hymn, "Call for ,Workers," Mis's 
. , Caroline' Randolph, DeRuyter 

.Hymn S1Dlg as duet . 
:Paper, "How J1Dliors May Se~ve Their ~Iaster," 

Miss Alberta Simpson 
, '''Y OWIg "People's Rally Song," by all 
Song, Verona trio, Mrs. Iva Dayis, Miss Ruby 
"Davis, Miss Sylvia Babcock. 
Stories of hymns, Rev. LOyal F. Hurley 

He very effectingly told us of "Hold the, 
Fort for I am Coming," and "Jesus, I My 
Cross .. Have Taken," having the congrega
tion sing the songs. This program was fol
lowed by a good sermon by S. Duane Ogden. 

FUCIA F. RANDOLPH. 

A NEW INTEIIIEDIATE SOCIETY AT 
BlOOD1ELD 

Pastor William M. Simpson reports the 
-organization of an Intermediate society of 
eight members. The officers are: Alonzo 

'Brooks, president; Dana Worden, secre
tary; Lorena Touissaint, treasurer; Doro-

,thy Worden, Prayer Meeting Committee; 
Kenneth Camenga, Social Committee. They 
bavebegun a study of Rev. George B. Shaw's 
tract,' Seventh Day Baptist Fundamentals. 

"We are very glad to welcome the new so-
ciety. R. c. B. 

TRACT SOC..,-y-m11NG BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey met 
in session in the Seventh, Day Baptist 
~hur~h,Plainfield,N. J., on Sunday, July 
12, 1925, at two o'clock p. m., President 
Corliss F., Randolph in the chair. 
, Members present: ,Corliss F. Randolph, 
Wi~iam C. Hubbard, Clarence W. Spicer, 

,.tJe)WlderW. Vars, Willard D. Burdick, 
.. F.·Randolph, Frank J. Hubbard, 
William M~ Stillman, Theodore L__ Gard
iner, Esle F'. Randolph" Iseus F. Randolph, 
Jesse G. Burdick, IrvingA. Hunting, Frank 
A. Langworthy, Ahva J. C.' Bond, George 
R. Crandall, Otis B. Whitford, Arthur· L. 

Titsworth, and Business Manager L. Harri
son North. 

Visitors: Rev. T. J. Van Horn,' Mrs. 
Willard D~ Burdick, Mrs. Ahva J. C. Bond. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Theodore L. 
Gardiner, D. D. 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
'The following report .was received: 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARy'S REPoR.T 

Your corresponding secretary would report that 
the work of 'the American Sabbath Tract Society 
was presented at the sessions of ~e as~iations 
held in June, as follows: 

At the Eastern Association Rev. H. R. Cran
dall spoke on the subject, "Value of Sabbath 
Keeping"; Business Manager, L. H. North, "Our 
Publishing House"; Rev. A. J. C. Bond, "Chal-
lenging Our Youth." . 

At the Central and the Western Assoc~ations 
Rev. T. L. Gardiner and the corresponding secre
tary spoke' about the SABBATH REcORDER, publish
ing house matters, and the general work of the 
Tract Society. 

Two communications have been received since 
the April meeting of the Tract Board that re
quired more definite answers than I could give. 
The first I submitted. to the individual members 
of the board. This was from the Congregational 
Publishing Society concerning Mr. Pat Beaird's 
reciprocal plan for the wider promotion of the 
publications· of the various denominational pub
lishing houses, and proposing the co-operation of 
the Congregational and Seventh' Day Baptist pub
lishing houses "in promoting and selling those 
titles which would fit in aptly with our respective 
programs of religious education and' doctrinal 
views." 

Copies of this letter were sent to the members 
of the Tract Board, together with a request for 
their opinions of the proposition .. Following this 
an explanatory le~er was sent to the <;Ongrega .. 
tional Publishing Society. . 

The second communication, from Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan, was submitted to the officers of the 
Tract Board, and was answered by the corres .. 
ponding secretary. ' 

At the April meeting of the Tract Board I re
ported on the proposition to print a children's 
paper, submitted to the chtirches.1. and that twenty
three churches had responded. Two more have 
responded favorably, but the referendum indicates 
that the churches are riot ready to support a 
children's paper at present. . 

A request has been received from Pastor, W rn. 
M. Simpson for blank "Certificates of Baptism." 

I asked a group of ministers at the Central As
sociation their opinions about our issuing "Certi
ficates of Baptism," and they commented favor
ably on the proposal that we print them,' and that 
they be generally used in the denomination. 

Pastor W. D. Tickner sends me' this card to 
present for your inspection, with the statement 
that he would be pleased to have it added to our 
list ofl Sabbath publications. 

Rev. Edwin Shaw, secretary of the Commis .. 
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sion, sends a copy of the' action of the General 
Conference relating to the sending of typewritten 
or printed copies of the reports of the work of 
the various boards and societies to .the pre-Con
ference meeting of the Commission. 

A letter from W. Laricelot Holland, Sussex, 
Eng., has in it suggestions of intere~t concerning 
our literature. ' 

Many other interesting letters have been 're
ceived from persons in this and other countries 
since I last reported . 

Respectfully submitted, 
WILLARD D. BURDICK. 

July 12, 1925. 

Report accepted. . 
By vote,' the request of Pastor William 

M. Simpson for blank "Certificates of Bap-
tism" was referred to the Commission. ' 

By vote, the card from Pastor' W. D. 
Tickner was referred to the Committee on 
Revision of Literature. 

Lead~r in Sabbath Promotion, Ahva J. 
,C. Bond, reported on the Teen-age Confer
ences at Verona, N. Y., and New Market, 
N. J., see SABBATH RECORDER of July 20, 
1925. 

Bills presented by Leader Bond were or-
dered paid. . . 

His request for copies of book to be dis
tributed was granted. 

The report of the Supervising Committee 
of the Publishing House was presented and 
approved, and privilege of revising if neces
sary was granted. 

By vote, the size of the new edition of 
Dr. Arthur E. Main's Bible Studies was re
ferred to the Committee on Distribution of 
Literature. 

The Committee on Program for' Tract 
Society day at Conference presented their 
report which was adopted. The treasurer 
presented his report for the fourth quarter 
and the report for the year ending June 
30, 1925.; both being duly audited, were 
adopted. 

The, report, of the Budget Committee for 
the ensuing year was px:esented and ,adopted 
as follows, with power to make any revi
sions that may be necessary: 

" ' , , 
lAMElUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY BUDGET,' 1925-6 
Sabbath Reform Work: ' 

Holland, De Boodschapper,. 
Rev. G. Velthuysen .....•.• ~.OO 

Mill Yard' Church, London, . 
Mrs. T. W. Richardson .••• 100.00 

British Guiana,. The Gospel 
Herald, Rev. T. L. M. 
Spencer .............. '. . . .. 100.00 

Pacific Coast Association, tra-

• ~) . 

.. 
ve lin g expeDses,Rev~ " 
George W. HiDs •. ~. io.~. ~. SO.OO 

Committee on RevisiQllof Lit- ' 
eratur.e .. . . . . ..•.•.. ~ .•..•• ,.0. . 300.00 

Special Sabbath Reform 
Work, Rev. A. J .. 
C. Bood: ' , 

Salary .• ' ••..•.•. $600.00 . 
Expenses ..• ~ • • •• 300.00 

-900.00, 
Advertising .. '. ~ . ~ . . . . . . • • . . 100.00 
Jamaica, B. W. I., H. Louie' 

Mignott, printing •... '. ~ .. 
, " - ~ 

Appropriations £ 0 r. Publica-
tions (in excess of ' income): . 
SA'BBATH ,RECORDER •••••••• $7,050.00 
Helping, Hand ••... ~ •••.•• ~. 275.Q() 
I "nior Graded Lessons ....• 200.40 
Sabbath Lessons ......•.• .300.00 
Tracts 'ari<l- general printing ... 1,500.00 
Outside publications . ' ..... ,; . 100.00 

. , .. 
,', , 

, 
" 

--,~. - 9,42S.()()' 
Interest on equipment notes .• '.$ 690.00 
Principal aCC01Dlt equipment' 

notes ~....................... 1,()()().~ 

Miscellaneous: 
--- ' 1,690.00 

Traveling exPenses of repre
sentatives to Conference and 
associa~ons. . ...•......... $ 400.00 

President', ~ses ....... ' 3)().OO 
Legal ex~,. treasurer's ex~ 
"penses, I eflc.l ............ ~ , 200.00 

Secretary: , 
Salary ........•... $600.00 
Expenses '.......... ~.OO 

900.00 
Denomlnational Files Com.:. . ' 

mlttee ........• ,. • • . . . . • • 250.00 
Life Annuity 'payments .... ,1,100.00 
Denominational building, bal .. 

ance unpaid on 'old build-
ing ... "-.•. ' ... ~ .•• '~ . ~ .. ,. -.. _. ' .: 500.00 

Incidental items, iDsurance, 
taxes, etc., on property be
queathed to society ..• • • • 400.00 .. 

3,95().OO 
( 

, _ '17;290.00 

Sources of IflCOfM 

Income from Permanent Funds, ",,', 
Memorial Board ...... ~' ... ,~. ;.$4,000.00. 

Income from ~ermanent .F1Dlds, " . ,',. \' 
,treasurer ..•.... ' ... : •.•.••. '3,700.00, 
Collections, General' Conference, ' 

associations, etc. ..;......... ,200.00 
Woman's Executive Board.... 900.00' 
Onward, Movement, ••••••••••• 7,300.00'" 
Interest on, equipment notes •• _' ,69(».00 
Special Sabbath Refonn Work " 

contribution' •. .; •• ~ •.••.••.• ~500.00 " ,', 
, "$17~~OO 

" " , .. ~ '".-. . '. 
, The Annual Report ofBusine$~','~~', , 

L: Harrison N orthWas ' 'presented' and';: 
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a~opted and will be embodied in the annual 
statement to Conference. 

By· vote, the .question of the payment for 
.' SABBATH RECORDERS by our missionaries 
was referred to a comini~ee consisting of 
Jesse G. Burdick, Willard·D. Burdick, Cor
liss F. Randolph, and L. Harrison North. 

The annual repOrt of Corresponding Sec
retary 'Willard D. Burdick was presented 
and adopted, with' privilege to amend, and 

. will' be embodied in the annual statement to 
Conference.' 1 

President Corliss F .. Randolph very earn
estly set before us our future tasks, which . 
met the ,most hearty approval of the board. 

The preparation of the Calendar for 1926 
was by vote referred to the same committee 
as last year. 
, Voted to have the annual reports printed 
as usual for distribution at Conference. 

By vote, the recording secretary was re
quested to send a letter of sympathy and 
good wishes to Professor William C. Whit
fore! from the board, in view of his present 
serious illness. 

Voted, that when we adjourn it be to 
meet the first Sunday in August at the regu
lar time and place, and monthly thereafter. 

Mi~utes read and approved. 
. Board adjou.med .. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, . 
Recording Secretary. 

Next board meeting August 2, 1925. 

SAFETY FIRST PROPOsmON 
"I f you get a record either as a bootleg

ger· or for being drunk, you remove your
self from the Reo Motor Car payroll. . 
. "To those who remember the old days 
when '. Saturday night was a carousal, and 

, when' blue Monday. was blue indeed, and 
.n~ed the chang~d condition of factory men 
who came to work Monday morning as clear 
eyed and steady nerved as any 'other day, 
this 'warning would seem unnecessary,for 

. the present. factory man is not in the 
.. drinking class. But there are exceptions, 
·and . to those exceptions this· warning is 
given. As a SaJety. First propoSition, if 
you insist on placing yourself in this crim .. 

·,;"al.,class, you remove yourself from the 
.. Reo:Conipany payroU."~The Reo Motor 
'·C~COtJl,p'a"y:of:Michigan, in a recent num .. 
~~, 01 Its house organ. . 

OMISSION F~OM 1IAR 10K CORRECTED . . , 

The following statistical matter by mis~ 
take was omitted from the Year Book; and, 
at the request of Rev. R. B~ St. Clair, is 
published in the SABBATH RECO~DER. 

CORLISS F. RANOOLPH •. 

~ THE J AMAleA ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTISTS 

PreSident-Eld. H. Louie Mignott, 12 Hitchen St., 
Allman Town, Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I. 

Secretary-Mrs. Julia Small, 12 Hitchen St., All
man Town, Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I. 

Missionary Evangelists 
H. EDWIN SAMMs-Longwood Penn, Santa Cruz, 

Jamaica. 
CHARLES E. SMIKLE-Four Paths, Wood Hall 

P.O., Jamaica. ' 
C. M. FLYNN-Ballimonay, Pedro P.O., Jamaica. 
L. A. D·ALHousE-Glengoffe P.O., Jamaica. 

Leaders Clerks 
Santa Cruz-

. Evang. H. E. Samms Mrs. E. B. Samms 
Post Road-

Evang. C. E. Smikle Mrs. Emily Smikle 
Kingston-

Eld. H. Louie Mignott 
Bath-
Pear Tree River
Font Hill-' 
Waters ford-
Bog Walk
Above Rocks
Race Course-' 
Bull Bay
Glengoffe-

Stephen Gray 
A. Stuart 
Rupercia McGregor 
Charles Webb 

Martyn Hamilton 
Robert Dunbar 
Mrs: Susan Byndloss 
Mrs. R. B. Mignott 

Evang. L. A. Dalhouse Adrian Gray 
Ball imonay-

Evang. C. M. Flynn Miss Lylda Flynn 
Bower Wood- J. G. Davis 

. Companies 
Duckenfield, Rocky Point, Middlesex and Morant 

. Bay. 

SOUTHlWESTERN ASSOCIADON 
The Southwestern Association will be 

held at Gentry, Ark., September 10-13, 
1925. Program later. 

C. C. VAN HORN, 
Corresponding S ecr~tary. 

It costs six cents a minute just to keep, a 
motor truck on the streets. The chauffeur's 

. wages, the garage charges, and the overhead 
make' up that sum. Every minute the watch 
ticks and you see a truck standing still,. you 
know it is costing somebody six cents. That 
is why the horse is coming back. It doesn't 
cost anything like, six cents a minute to keep 
a horse truck on the streets.-Our DUMb 
Animals. 
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!~================~~~~ RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. Y. 
COD tri buttn .. Editor 

FuN FOR. TH£ WHOLE FAMILY 
"Just think, dollie dears, we're going to

:morrow, and I don't s'pose. we'll sleep a 
wink tonight!" Peggy took some quick, 
'neat stitches in dolly Polly's traveling dress. 
I t was tan with green polka dots, and was 
.quite becoming to Polly, though Peggy's 
'brother Steve always called it the giraffe 
:suit. . " 

"I tell you, I've worked hard mending and 
:packing for you," Peggy told her family. of 
·f our, who listened politely without squirm
'ing or even winking. To be sure, the 
:youngest were in bed and should have been 
:napping and resting for the journey to the 
country, for they had different sorts of 
troubles such as doll children are likely to 
have. So as Peggy sewed away she con
fided in her oldest, sensiblest child, plain 
Polly. 

"You know you heard Uncle Tom's letter 
and he said, 'Have the whole family ready, 
and I'll drive down for yeru the third,'" 
'Peggy reminded her doll chum. "Mother 
was so happy," she cried, "for baby Bobby 
'has tired everybody out with his teething. 
And he's going to get fat and strong _ with 
such fine fresh air and milk. And you 
know, Polly, how we've tried-to help mother 
'by not bothering or fussing a speck." . 

. Polly dolly looked very knowing and her 
smile, that sun and . water ha4 not spoiled, 
'beamed still brighter. "I f the air and' the 
rest will do so many' magicky things for 
Bobby and mother, why won't it help all you 
,children?" went on Peggy,. mending a. rip 
. 'in Angen~tta. May's posy coat. "Of course 
Shirley Rose,' must wear her sunbonnet and 
·some times a veil, 'cause she's ~eling dread;,. 
fully since that horrid boy tried .to drown 
'her. I do want to save' a part of. her com
'plexion, but that cold cream I put on didn't 
improve the poor thing. Angenetta May: 
:shall sleep outdoors in- the piayhouse,-we'll 
'have one .by the brook, auntie says-and 
prob'ly that pain in· Jter sawdust wiUgo 
:aw~y." " . , ' 

., Polly said nothing out loud" but her bright 
iace 'was so hopeful that her small mother 

. . - . . . , 

:;h~~~:::e:o!i:n~;~v~~?;3 
missi.' ." · .. foo. t,. -"Wh. '.' <the' "dear. ..'~., ............... ' .• :~:i~.·.·.¥.e .. "a.'.·. < .•.. , . ng ".' i'· .. " ", f,;,·· ',' ·.; .. ,·.';,:.,~~"",-· .. ·.·.,,;.-t·,{·.·.,: ' ... 

grow a new one' dunng' the vjQtiOld'Ev~ 
thi~seeme<l; to grow so:splendidlyat.ll~; '. 
Tom's "ranch..·· . .., ," .. :" '; -":':-'~<-"> ...... . 

Peggy's mother .. wasgettillg·. ~os",Jj~- . " 
Bobby to sleep. ' So" she ·was·'tOo:bUsy-~ .i.' 

tired to hear the call· for~:help.that·,~·· .' 
.from below. But " Peggyanswered~~ 
diately. ..' .. " •.... ,. 

"Dear mel· If :Capersdoes~'t stopiet~ 
tin.g iilt<? scrapes ,I' believe I'll.· .. ~!e ,P'y 
haIr!" SIghed Peggy, hunyingdown$tq .. ~· 
and climbing up on a, chair totescU¢~ ," 
frisky gray kitten.' Capers ~dclitribe4Jb.e . 
curtain like a flash, but getting ,down wh~ 
he belonged. was a differe~t thing. '; 

"Me-you'! It's so lowdown!" he yowl~ 
to Peggy as she, reached out her-arms ,to." 
save him from a nose dive~ 

"It's lucky for, me that, YoUhave"yo~r 
own fur suit and don't have' to bewaslled ' 
and ironed," said Peggy as she' ~rried·:him 
upstairs where she could. keep. an eye ,on 
him. "If you had to wear clothes, Cuddles, 
you'd be ,11 o~er~lIsevery day, 'that's all.''. 

Cuddles_1ic~ed her hand, byway oltell
ing her tHat he was· perfectly satisfied with 
the pretty suit Mother Nature had sewed :on .. ': 
him for j g~. "It was., ni~ of . Stella to .... 
offer to. take care. of Cuddles for me," peggy 
told Polly: as ~she folded ,the last ga~l1t' 
and, packed it in the doU'.·trUnk. '.'But-you 
know'l'd worry, every minute; . for Cucidles . 
is forever getting . into something and.II.~~ 
ingme to \gethim out ... B~ides/'5heJ~dded 
anxiously, "he's growing :50 fasthemigltt· .. 
be a great big cat by the timeI'I\l,ho~ 
~y es," she nodded hard~ "Cuddlesnifult:;go 
too." The big yawn was' inteinJpted'.·by' 
mother's call,: "Come Peggy !.rime ,fc.lfc 
travelers to be asleep. We must rise ,Wit!) 
the sun tomorrow." , . . ., 

As. she unbuttoned Peggy and :tUCkedlt~· 
in. she gave her the sort of,h9g onlY'mo~t'J, 
know about. "Such a big help, YQu'-ve been . 
this week! 'A~d 'such a happy -timeyou1l 
have in the country with' tbebuttetftieS·UKl 
birds and squirrels!". - , " ' , . 

Peggy .was too sleepy to mention ADg't· 
netta May, plain Polly an,ti, ~'~t, so;'~~' 
wonder mother)1ad a,sl1rprise ~~~.~' . 
"UncleTom~s. here.and·he:wants,to~statt. 

right back !'~' ,canedPeggy'sd8ddi·fro.n.:~~,· 
fr~t:lt porch. ',11 All aboard, ,Bcl~by~." .~. ~1;lJ:' . 

(COJIIiMfed on1'tJge:l28) . 
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iSA.BBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON. WIS. 

Contributing Editor 
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TEACHING lIEN AND WOMEN 
. . I heard not long ago that a certain teacher 
of Latin in high school who, when some one 
highly commended him for his 'c1ass room 
work, said that while he undertook to teach 
Latin as well as he could it was not his real 
pUrpose-that he put his best effort.' into 
teaching boys and girls. This remar~ of his' 
has, ·found lodgment in my mind, and I find 
mysel~often thinking about it-just what 
he must have meant. I suspect that what 
was most important to him as their teacher 
was not so much . what they should remem
her of the rules and declensions' and con
jugations 'as the influence of close, conscien
tiods study upon their (levelopment into 
manhood and womanhood. I once heard 
ofa young miss who said, upon entering 
high school, that she intended to take a term 
or two' of Latin-enough so that she cou,d 
read it readily and understand it well; yet 
did. not Care to become able to converse flu
ently in the la1:!guage. I am sure that the 
teacher of whom I have spoken would un
dertake, while helping her learn the rules 

· ,of the Latin language, to understand some
~ngof' its structure and its relation to our 
oWn, to get more out of it than ·mere words 
--something of the real discipline that 
reacts upon· character .. 

. I used every morning to read a short 
selection from the Bible at the opening of 

Dschool,: until there came a day when I had 
I . ,to say to'· the young people that the supreme 

. court 'of, our 'state had the day before de:.. 
cided that it was unlawful to read the Bible 
in.school;and, as we should be law abiding, 

· I would not read it. I remember that two 
Catholic young ladles sitting in f~ont of me 
--goodgirl~ they· wer~miled their ap
proval. . I was indeed sorry because such 
decisions . ,had ~n rendered, yet resolved 
~t,whether I read the Bible or not, those 

· gidsandaU the rest should not be without 
,Bible· teaching. And in this way or· that I 

· tm,dert6Qkto get from the most of the sub
.. jec.ts·· in our 'cQurse of s~dy some practical 

Cluistianethics '; and these "were often 
"strellgthenea by Bible quotations,. To all 

this our Catholic girls never . objected, 
t~ough the Bible was not formally to be
read. I am not· sure but. that I. liked this. 
~y of doing rather better than when I had 
sometimes read even the Charity Chapter ,to
those who were evidently displeased because, 
it was in the Bible. . Charity is indeed a fun-
damental virtue and should have a broad 
application. Good moral lessons may come· 
even from. geometry. In the demonstra
tion of a. theorem no statement may be made
that can not be followed by because, with 
the authority of the statement. " It is a com
mon sin for eyen me and you to declare now" 
and then, something for which we can· not' 
give any good reason or authority. Geom
etry does not allow' this to be done. Also, in'. 
solving a hard' problem in arithmetic or alge
bra, one little figure wrong somewhere· 
along the way spoils all. our patient work., 
Is it not likely to be so in life? How often
one act ruins a character. We may find 
practical Christian ethics in mathematics, ir 
we but look beyond the figures on the 
board." ' 

So, too, we do well to get what is beyond 
the words or the story of our Sabbath, 
school lessons. Like the teacher of Latin: 
who taught more than Latin-. boys and girls 
-so may we ~J.1se our lesson text for the 
development of character; for in so doing; 
we may be teaching the men and women of 
tomorrow. 

LESSON VII.-AUGUST 15, ItZS 
TEMPERANCE LESSON. Galatians 5: 13-24. 
Golden Text.-"Be not deceived; God is not·~ 

mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that· shall 
he also reap." Gal. 6: 7. 

DAILY READINGS 
Aug. 9-Walking' by the Spirit. Gal. 5: 13-26. 
Aug. 100Drunkenness Forbidden. . Eph. 5: 15-21.
Aug. ll-Drunkenness Condemned. Isa. 28: 1-6. 
Aug. 12-The Strength and Duty of Youth. " 

Eccl. 11: ~12: 8. 
Aug. I~Walking in the Light. Rom. 13: 11-14 .. 
Aug. 14-Saved ·by Grace. Eph. 2~ 1-9. 
Aug. 15-The Folly of Intemperance. Provo 23:: 

. 29-35. 
(For Les~on Notes, see Helping Hand) 

The'mind is not a vessel which calls for
filling. It is a pile which simply requires. 
.kindling-wood to start the flame of eager-

,ness for original thought and ardor for
truth.-Plutarch in UTile Student at Lec-
tur'es.~' 
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MARRIAGES. 

MEYER-LANPBEU.~At the home of the bride's 
mother, .Mrs. S. R. Lanphere, Milton, Wis., 
on June 15, 1925, Mr. Roland K. Meyer of 
J anesviUe, Wis., and Miss Beulah I;:. Lan
phere of Milton, Wis., were united in mar
riage by Pastor James L. Skaggs. 

V INCEN.T-RANndLPB.-At the Seventh Day Bap
tist parsonage, Milton, Wis., on July 1, 1925, 
,Mr. Ezra W.Vincent and Miss Dori~ A. 
Randolph, both of MiltoD, Wis., were united 
in marriage by Pastor James L. Skaggs. 

WEGLAu-BARTLETr.-In city hall, New York, 
April 3, 1925, Wallace E. W-eglau of Plain
field, N. J., and Miss Esther Robertson Bart
lett of Cranford, N. J. 

DEATHS 

STILLSoN.-Annett M. Stettson, wife of Deacon 
J. Frank Stillson, 'was born in West Vienna, 
N. Y., May 1, 1843, and passed from this 
life at the Old Ladies' Home in Rome, N. Y., 
on JWy 4, 1925. . 

She was married to J. Frank Stillson, February 
10, 1869. 

During a revival meeting held in Verona. N. 
Y., by Rev. C. M. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Stinson 
were both converted, and on March 24, 1877, they 
united with the Verona Seventh. ~aptist 
Oturch. . . ' . n 

Mr. Stillson was soap. ordamed a deacon of the 
i:hurch, and she becaiiie his' life-long stay and 
'helper. 

Sister Stillson was a sweet spirited woman 
who went about doing good. 

"Be thou faithful until death and I will give 
1hee a crown of life." J. B. B. 

:BURDICK.-Albert H. Burdick was born in the 
town of Lincklaen, N. ,Y., August 27, 1839, 
and ,died July 10, 1925, at the home of his 
daughter '>~d son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Baldwin',"on the fann where ' Mr. Burdick 
was born and, with the exception of a' few 
years, spent his entire Ufe. . 

On. March 15,' 1~, he was Unitedin.marr;age 
10 Miss Laura MUncy. Ahoy and a girl, Jesse 
;and Minnie were the only children; of theSe the' 
-daughter only survives, and with her' husband did 
what she could to make father's declining' years 
:as happy as possible. They were assisted in his 
Jast sickness by the daughter;..in-Iaw, Mrs. Oara 
Burdick," who . has always been as faithful as an 

-own daughter in caringJ for him. 
Ne.xt to his aged sister-in-law, Mrs. "Sophronia 

:Burdick, who. still surrives and was well' enough 

. to attend . the funeral, Mr.Bunlick;waI,:>tbe;,~:, 
inhabitant in the town •.... He·WIf:~U""?~~~".Z.,., 
dustrioUl, harctworking;.,boneIti>~~.'a:"""'~,,", 
neighbor, and a, true·friend. !'1'be::hiP:--~;(:ia..< .. 
which he. waS.heId·by ·the •• ~:'''aI:'''''/ .ii 
by the large attendance at the f1iOel'a1, ~. wM, -' "', 
held from the house where lie-bad:1iftd 10-..-, , 
years. .' '. .' ,:',,::' 

The floral display: which. was-so -nicely .atiiaI'ed .' 
by undertaker, NewComb wasbeaUtifUl~;ancl'''ledt~' 
edthemanYfavo~le~c(,IiImenJS,of'tIioR~ '. 

Mr. Burdick was; One of'.alargefamilt:j)f 
children of whom but one,. 'aiister,·:Kr~.;G.;'-r~'·· 
Stillman of DeRuIter, survives.' .:. .::':. . ..... ,. 

. Besides several .nieces and nephews, he· leava" 
a wide circle· of retativeS andfrieDc1StO ,moun.. ) 
Interment was made in the' LinckiaenCenter 0eIII~ 
etery, where he rests by the'side.of • his , Wife. 
Funeral'services were· conducted 'by. FJderC~:'J:.' 
COOn, assisted by . Elder Leon W.Burdiclc. • .~. " .. ' '.' 

. C.l. c. ' . 

GItEtN&.-Conrad Elwin Greene, little sonoi Mr. 
and 'Mrs~ Leslie Greene" was, bom;October 

- 30, 1922" anct died July 7, 1925,' at the.ace o.f 
2 years, 8 months, -and 7 days~·. . . 

The furaeralwasheld from the hOme, July&,' 
J. F. Carter officiating. andspeakinc CODIfortiaf 
words. from. the text,. "I . shall go . to him,bIIt;~;"· 
shall not r~tum. tOme.".1 Sam.lZ:23 .. B~'· 
was made .~ the NortonVille cemetery. There,., 
left to rnoUhl,a father and' mother, . sixHtJle 
brothers aiidsi8ters, 'as well as many relatiVes'" 
friends. f.1 . . .,." ' 

"Wherefor~ should I·make my moan .' 
N ow the darling child is dead.? . 
He to rest is early gone, " 
"He to Paradise is flee!. . 
I shaitgo' to him, but he 
Never shall ~~m to ·me. .. 

.' "God forbids his longer stay, 
God recalls his •.. precious loan~ 

_He hatlt taken ~ away '. 
From thybosomto~is c)wn. 
Surely what he ~lIs . is best; . 
Happy in his' will I rest.' 

'!Faith cries out, 'Ii is the Lord,' . 
Let him do what· ;eeems ,bimgOod. 
Be thy holy name' adored. ., .. 

. Take the gift .awhile, bestoWed. 
Take the child noPlger. mine; . 
Thine he is forever ,thin~'" . ,.... ". ." .' , 

SA'I"lDJ.I!Z.-<>n July: 3, '1925,'.' inM_rial"RoI-;',~; 
pital, Norwich, N.Y., Mrs. Callie : Lewis' . 
Satteriee",.ged 6Oyears.: ....... :', :/J';: ' 

. She was born in Nor:Wlc&;andinth£ I 

of the. tent lIleetingsbyRev~' L.C. . . . .. ' i ' 

Herman D. Clarke. she" was • D;'II' )ttl~e(( 
united with the Seventh'Day .' ~.b' .. rC:Jl 
of that place. On 'Mar~h26,; , 
united in marriage to: Charles M. :ta1ttelr'~!.i~t.l: 
Brookfield,> N.Y~ . 'One::sonwas' . , ...... .. .. 
who died . in childhood.· For,ten.:'years, .... '. " 
was in poor . health; and .dutin.".theTlasf.!tjro';. 
o~ three years she had be~1l "a grea,t sufferer', 
from rheu~tism. .. . ~. " . .' - ", 

'. '.' ~. ;, , .. 
. -
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.. She leaves to. mourn her death, her husband 
-and- two step-sons, Newton, of Norwich, and 
.Clifford, of Sherburne, N. Y.; also three sis
.ten, Mrs. James R. Shaw, of Brocton, N. Y.; 

( '11m SABBATH RECOIlDDl J 
Mrs. A. M. Lloyd, of Lily Dale, N. Y., and 
Mrs. J. E. Kirkby, of Norwich, and several 
nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were held in the old home 
where they were' married thirty-fiv~ years ago, 
'now the home of her sister, Mrs. Kirkby, 
They were conducted by Rev. W. G. Ashmore, 
pastor of the Baptist Oturch in Norwich. He 
spoke from the first three verses of J obn 14, 
and the last five verses of Revelation, chapter 
seven. 

While we are sad and lonely, we thank God 
that the stone was rolled away from the tomb 
and' that the risen Christ gives us the blessed 
assurance that because our Redeemer lives we 
shan live also, and that through our tears we 
can say farewell till we meet again, 

s. M. s. 

FUN FOR nil WHOLE FOllY 
( Continued from page 125) 

. Bobby and the suitcases went into the car 
'tOgether. . Mother snatched up veil and 
gloves and lopked around anxiously to make 
:sure the gas was turned off and all the 

. '. windows locked.. '. 
"Wh~re's . Peggy ?" called Uncle Tom. 
"Coming," came a clear voice from the 

stairway. And then-they all saw her! -
"Daddy, would you mind. carrying down 
Shirley' Rpse and the trunk? My arms are 
pretty full." ' 

"Great Cresar!" gasped her daddy. 
"Aren't you going to leave that cat with a 
neighbor, Peggy? And isn't one doll enough 
to take tripping?" 

Peggy's eyes widened and her mouth 
quivered. Uncl~ Torn called out kindly, 
"No, sir! Peggy's welcome to' take all her 
belongings and there's room for more kit
tens and dolls if Peggy wants them.~' 

"1 can leave the trunk at home if you're 
crowded," offered Peggy bravely. "But
yo~said 'the whole family,' uncle!" 

, ,Uncle Tom laughed- and laughed, and 
. caugqt her up, kitten, dolls and, all. "Yes, 
'and I, :meantit! Everybody climb in and 
, we're off for the hills." And that is how 
,Peggy~ holding dolly p'olly very close, 
-started away for her happy time with her 
whole family.-Storyland.,. 

FORTUNE NUMBER SEVENTEEN 
Jewels, gowns, and laces 

'. Money, boOks, and places; 
Y-ethappiness is not of these; 
'Tis in your power to please .. 

TlaetHl ... L. G ...... er, D. D .. B4Ilt ... 
L. B. Nortll, B..taeu ".-.er 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainlleld, 
N.·J. 

, Terms of Subscription 
Per Year . . ........•.........•. ' •.........• ,2.50 
SIx Months . . .....•..•••••••••.••••••..•• 1.2&. 
Per Month . ...•....•...•..••.•.....•••..•••• .26· .. 
Per Copy . ................................ .05 

Papers to foreign countries. including 'Canada,_ 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage; 

A CURSE FOR A NATION 
I heard an angel speak last night, 

And he said, "Write
Write a nation's curse for me, 
And send itr~r the Western sea." 

I faltered, taking up the word: 
"Not so my Lord! 

I f curses' must be, choose another 
To send thy curse against my brother . 

"For I am bound by gratitude, 
By love and blood, 

To brothers of mine aeross the sea, 
Who stretch out kindly hands to me." 

"Therefore," the voice said, "shalt thou write 
My curse tonight 

'. 

From the summits of love a curse is driven,. 
As lightning is from the tops of heaven." 

---.Mrs. B~owning. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted, and advertisemenfs

of a like nature will be run in this colUmn at 
one cent per word for ft,rst insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inserUoD. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. ' 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.'
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance' 
Service. Calls promptly answered, night or-, 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

CASH PAID for false teeth, dental gold, plat
inum. discarded jewelry, diamonds and mag
neto pOints. Hoke Smelting and Refining Co.,. 
Otsego. Mich. 3-16-lyr. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Farms large or 
small in the famous Ozark fruit belt. $500 net 
,per acre this year' on berries. Good Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Good schools. Pure 
water. Sprendid climate. Address, Lowell, 
Gentry, Benton County. Arkansas. " tC 

. .',1 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
, AlIIOCIern, weUequipped "A a ... ," atandard Col1ep, 
~ Technical Schools.' , . 

• .adina, Equipment. and Endowmenta alll'epte over 
a Killion -nollarl. . . 

CANna in Liberal Artl, Sciences, En(ineerin"AlI'i- . 
..thare Home Economics, Music and' Applied Art. 
~Ity of hight,. trained lpecialista, repreae-.,tinl the 
~paI American Collep.. ' 

Combines hiah dna cultural with technical andyoca
.... truDinl'. . Social and Moral Inluencel ,ood. Ex...e. moderate. . . 
, 'T1Iition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Eco
ilalldcs, Rural Teacher Training and Applied Art. 
.. 'or catalogues and, other information, addreu ' 
iIOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL D., P....w ... 

ALJI'IlBD. ~. Y. ' 

CIt •.. Foull •. le,,"1 
Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, PrifICipal 

Fouke, Ark. 
"'er com~tent teachen will _ist. . 
WGnIler excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
(i()SPEL TRACTS-A Serin of Ten Gospel Tracta, a.ht 

, ~ each, printed in attndiye form., A IImple , 
, package free on request. 

mE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
, A Deat little booklet with cover, twent,-four .,qa, 
. "illustrated. Just the information needed, in' 'am. 
: 'denRd form. . " .. , 

Kilton, 

AI&.I,'N. 

A LFREp TREOLOGtCAL ,g~Il&~~' 
Catalope Iaat 'on ""I1Iat. , 
• - 't', '. 

BI~LESTUDIESON' TIlE , ~}:d=. 25 ~·.i 

BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet with emboued coVer. . 
A brief ltud, 'of the tonic Oi Ba~,with'a ftlu-' A 

i able BiblioJr&phy. By Rev. Arthur E., llain. D. D. 
FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA- A..encan Sal_til 

, MENT .... ~1' ·~rof. W. C. Whitford,D., D. A clear ____ ~ ....... ~ __ -"".....,;. __ -...;;.;,"""-!O ........ ~~,;,;.;;;,;..,;,i".,;,;...,;;;~-
and acbouir.11·, treatment ,of . the EqliaIa ttallllatioa 

: and the Orillnal Greek of tJae ~on, "Firat ctay 
of the week." Sixteen pqeI, be paper, eaabo.ed 
cover. ' 

STUDIES 'IN SABBATH REFORM~ . 
A RAND BOOK OF TIlE~SE.vENTH DAY BAPTIST 

NEw FORWARD- MOVEMENT. ' , " 

SEVENTH ,DAY, BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONG~_., ~i~~~~;i~~miii:W;~I.I~f.~ ,: to cent. eacll. ' , ' ' , 
A $ABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ,,' 

, OF JUNIOR AGE-tO cents each. . ' .' 
mE ABIDING GOD AND BISBOLY DAY-IO eenta 

i each. • . . 
MAltING THE ANNUAL CANV Ass~ 
IABBATH LITERATURE--SamjJle' copiea of' traeb' OD.. ~~~iJ~[j~filialiiiiili~~1 

. I ftiiou. pIa.eao! the Sabbath quatiOll 1riI1' be,,,. ': 

:1 ::.=e::-:: :aTl:;:re.of iye eenta·.iD-:a": fOr "J' I'i:ri:r~iii~~~~~~~lim~iil . •• _.C.AJl.AllIIA. ... '1'11.&01' .001 ... 
( ...... , .... .... 1....,· ' 

" '.' ' .. ,\ " 

, 
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The Denominational Buildin_ 
will- stand-_ to the world as ail 

evidence of the Sabbath truth. 

Will you have part in it and 
so make kno~n your faith? 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treas., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CONftJITI-

Mt ..... L - "There 1. Bloquence In 
Stone and SteeL" - Importalice - of ' 
COIIte!!nce-Don't J'allto -Go.-"The -
Perfect • Day."-IIIltakel of a RI .. ht
eou. K&D.--Wbat Bave TheT,Qalru!Mt? . 
.,.-Baptl.m. In IIIlton~ Wl.~. o •• 11'~111 

A ~tter tp tb., Churcb~ ' ••• .; •••• ~ .!to 111 
..... t.· ... 7' ................ · .• ~ • 

__ t.--Gur..: BuDetin' . Board.-Better -
, People •• ~. ~~.~ ~ ~, .•.• :~ ... _ •.•••••••• ~ .' .••• 111 

. Salem Collei'~ Commenceme~t· _ •••••• 0 •• -III , 
..... c· :A TeamlD. Beart.~tt ... :,.. B·:J~~,~~:.o • 

.. rOm China ~- ~ •• .; ••••••••••••• -.ll'.ltO.-~ _......... • • .w, ....... ~ &e.enth.' 
Day - Baptl.t BduC&tl~n ,.8O.CIety.· 
EzecuUve 'Board _.tID ••. ' .TwT·· IJ~' . '.' 

. ..!'I!.;,..-~a;.:'::wot.i~:. ·ii:O;'j.°c·-.rltl.-
the BUtern -A8IoclaUoD. -...;;. . Womea.- '. 
and' the Prayer ·JleetlD"~+WomeD . 

- In t~e Sabbath· 8chOoL--lIhlut .. , of 




